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Of hdÎÈ
BOARD 07 AGRICUYLTURE TOR LOWEB

CANADA,
Re-organiszation Of Agricultural Socittus.

LeLIR,-In conformity witb the .&gricul-
Stural Act) the annual meeting of

+0 Agricultural Societies must be held
in December instead of January, the
judicial districts of Beauharnoia,

Bedford, Arthabaska, and St. Franois, being
excepted. At the said meeting, four per-
sons will have to be elected members of the
Board, in place of those who retire by rota-
tion, namely: Major Campbell, Hon. L. V.
Sicotte, Hon. U. Tessier, and M. Ross,
M.P.P. These gentlemen are eligible to
be re-elected, the Hon. L. V. Sicotto de-

EDITORIAL DEPÂRTMENT.

REOROANIZÂTION 0F TRI AGRICULTURAL
BOCIETIES.

SHOSE who follow with close ob-
servation the onward march, of
Agricultural improvements in
L, ower Canada, must report con-
siderable progress within thre lat
ton yeara. No doubt, every coun-
ty bas not been blessed with an

equal share of the general improvement.
But if se, the responsibility must be at-
tached to, the Societies theruselves, whieh
have not availed themselves of the means
of promoting thre best interests of their
membera. How is it tint in several
counties irnproved stock have been largely
imported from tho beat herds in Europe ?
IIow is it that mneans have been found to
do so ? How ia it tint in those counties
farming iras improved in every field opera-
tion ? Lt is throughetire intelligence and
energy of the Directors that these wonders
have been uccomplished. If they ha1 kept
on the old aystem of eostly, oftentimes
'worthless, Aunual Exhibitions, and been
irappy over it, no stock would have been
imported, ne awards would have been given
for the beat crops on'the field, but every
cent would have been squandered year
after year in prizes at the Annual Exhibi-
tion, nruch te the immediate eontentment
of those siraring in tire plunder ; but much
aIse to thre detriment of the best interests
of tie socîety.

Now, it ia useless to keep on the Annual
Exhibitions as they are generally, for no
organized practical results can follow. We

believe that they might be diaposed of al-
tog3ther for a certain time, so as to allow the
importation of stock to be made on a large
scale. But supposing this to be impossible
with some counties, why flot dispense with
the Exhibition every other year ? But if
that is still found impossible, then eut
down your Pize List to the lowest expea-
diture , and save the balance for other pur-
poses. This must be donc, or no hope eau
be entertained of improving the present
state of apathy of several of our Agricul-
tural Societies. Stock alone must be
awarded prizes at the Annual Exhibition.
Agricultural productions should be judged
in the field, not on the Exhibition grounds.
Every Society which bas paid some atten-
tion to the proper expenditure of its revenue
has adopted that course ut the first step.
Why give prizea for butter? Ia not that
article already well ruade, and would not the
same amount of money now paid in prizes be
much better employed in the importation of
Stock? Neyer should the Exhibition, ad-
mitting Stock alone, entait an expenditure
higher than one-third of the annual re-
venue. The balance should be applied partly
in prizes for the best crops in the field, and
mainly in importing stock for the general
improvemeut of the different breeda in thre
county.

The Agricultural Society of Hlochelaga
has set the example of this poliey, and we
know with what splendid resuits, not only
in its limita, but in the whole Province.
The Quebec Society followed with the im-
portation of a superior H-uliter. Beauhar-

cliniug re-election on acceunt of bis press-
ing judicial duties. The report of election
of the four members to tis Board ia te, be
sent ut once te the Honorable thre Minister
of Agriculture.

Each Society must be reerganized ut
the ame time, and a copy of the Prooeed-
ings of the reorganization, with the name
of every office-benrer, must be sent early te,
this Bourd to ensure publication ia the
officiai journal.

I have tire honor te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

GEcoRQES LCE

Montreal, December, 1866.
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nois also imported thorough bred cattie,
and a Clydesdale, which lias done wonders
in the vicinity. Sherbrooke lias imported
a Cleveland Bay, which has proved a capi-
tal stallion. Now Beauharnois, llunting-
don, and ()hateauguay, are each to, have an
imported stallion froin France. The tlrst
is a iPoreheron, the celebrated coach and
artillery horse. The second is a Normand
or carniage horse : and the third is a " Bre-
ton." From those three breeds have the
Canadian horse sprung, and we doubt not
that an effusion of new blood in Canada
will do wonders.

This example should be followed, we be-
lieve, by every Society in the Province.
[t is always possible for the Society to
find means enougli to make the investmnent,
which is a paying one; and in e very county
are to be found men of wealth, who,
will heartily join in the purchase of good
stock for the use of the locality. Now is
the time to discuss these questions at the
Annual Meeting, when the operations of
the coming year are to be discussed and
determined. In 1867, the Provincial Ex-
hibition is to take place at Quebee, when
large prizes are to be offered for Jmported
Stock. We hope that the (Jounty Societies
will avail themselves of the occasion to
adopt at once resolutions in favour of in-
porting thc stallions of which the country
is in so great need.

ON THE DUTY AND ADVANTAGES 0F SU?-
PORTINO THE AGEICULTURAL PR283.

S every country must acquire Agnieul-
tural knowledge by its own exertions,
or remain ignorant, it ought to consi-

~der whether ingenious discoveries or
skilful experiments will not be gener-

ally Iost by changes of~ property, or buried
ia the tombs to which their authors are de-
voted, unless they are recorded and circu-
lated by the same means which have saved
science from oblivion, and spread civiliza-
tiou wlierever it exists. Is there a man
who would wish to carry out of the world,
a useful discovery lie lias made in it, or who
would not feel pleasure from the refiection
that lie inay be doin good to, mankind
after lie is dead ? Heg who slirinks froni
publishing wliatever may have this effeet,
commits an act lie abliors and loses the sa-
tisfaction arising from disinterested bene-
voleuce.

INo censure of the genius of our country
is inteuded by the observation, that it does
not appear with mucli spîcudor in the

science of Agriculture ; since the mind of
man is not constructed for the comprehen-
sion of abstruse subjeets, without study, nor
for the attainment of skill without practice.
An incitement to, exereise its powers, must
precede a display of its talents. The hu-
man mind is entèebled by idleness and ren-
dered vigorous by exertion. By coinposi-
tions concerning Agriculture, the writer
will improve lis own knowledge, awaken
the understanding of others, and cultivate
the only mode by which perfection is attain-
able. Without them, whatever may be the
genius of a people for the acquisition of
accomplishments by which they are adoru-
ed, it will becomie dormant as those by
which tliey mu8t live.

The study of Agriculture, and a habit ot
writiug upon the subjeet, will 'bestow upon
the wealthy farmers no small portion of
pleasure, by furnishing them with the
ineans of escaping from the irksomeness of
too much leisure, and from the regret of
liaving wasted time in unprofitable employ-
niants. Those placed above the necessity
of bodily labour, must recompense theni-
selves by mental, or sink into a state of
apathy, unfriendly to healtli, happiness and
virtue. What subjeet çan be better fitted
for substituting activity for languor than
one which can'gratify seif-interest, provide
for the exercise of benevolence, and awaken
the love of our country ?

The strongest reason whichl invites us te,
become attentive te the' encouragement of
Agricultural publications, remains to be
noticed. Agriculture, commerce and ma-
nufactures are the three great objects of in-
dividual interest, and national solicitude.
To preserve thein, ench ought to under-
stand its own riglits ; to lose theru ,ignor-
ance will suffice for cither. Though Agri-
culture may need no cliarter, require ne
bounties, dlaim no monopolies, and ask for
no legni augmentations of the prices of lier
commodities, slie may yet feel an unpropi-
tious legal providence, and languish. under
justice. Thougli she may flouriali in the
enjoyment of equal riglits with lier coin-
peers, she may be stunted, or even stified
by an unequal pressure. Commerce neyer
confines lier kuowledge to the structure of
lier ships and the properties of the maguet;
nor manufacturing to, tlie powers of steam
and the fabrication of tools. Both are po-
liticians. Both write, publiali and petition,
to gain improvement, justice or favor. Both
sift the laws by which they are affected.
Why should agriculture confine lier atten-
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tion to vebicles and lose sight of cargoes ?
why should she be careful of hier lands and
lier tools, and careless of ber erops ? Bothi
bier sisters shun this straighit road towards
impoverisb ment, and renounc the recrea-
tion to bce xpected froni the soups of charity.
Every huinan intercst inhabits a imn
heart, and cvcry huinai> beart pants fý)r
weaith or coînpetency. Ouglht Agriculture
to be indifferent to blessings considered by
lier sisters as essential for huatian bappiness,
or remain ignorant of the extent to which.
their wishes miay bo gr'atified, Withiout in-
jury to bier rgts ay she flot at least lbe
perntitted to consider, whetber bounties to
expel conîpetition unlike prerniums for ex-
citing it, are likcl t) beget indu:stry, per-
fection and economiy -or idleness, want of
dexterity and profusion ? whethcer the Etig-
Iisb policy of forcing~ their manufactures
inito a comipetition with those of ail the

*worl1d, or the policy of protecting ours
agraînst a comipetition in industry eveni with
Agriculture, is inost likely to conipass tbe
end whichi botb coun tries hiave in view ?
Every social interest to, flurish, nîust know
whether it buys benofits or scourges. If
-Agriculture bas determined wliether an
equai or an unequal distribution of rights
arnong moun, or between interests compowed
of' îien, is niost suitable to lier nature, or
most likely to advance bier prosperity, shoe
has solid ground to stand on fbr inaking
this enquiry. If her political ignorance is
like a nnrcotic administered to a conflding
virgin, no physician who -wishes to sec lier
vigilant in the preservation of lier treasure,
cau disapprove of ber acquiring, an intimate
knowledge of bier own in terest, and an acute
disceraient of such mensures as may ad-
vaÙce or obstruct it. Ilow eau, shie gain a
capacity for this discrimination, so essential
to lier prosperity, but by an industrious
exercise of her best talents tlirougrh the me-
dium of the press ?

Ini a Btruggle for empire, evea among the
true, sound and virtuous social interests,
ouglit Agriculture to relinquish lier preten-
sions to equality, if not to pre-emunence, and
tnmely yield up a prize, to gain which she
so largely contributed ? Perhaps n free and
oandid discussion of lier dlaint to, justice,
niay disclose some less worthy competitor,
whose prowess may eviace the necessity for
a coalition between those interests, founded
in principles of mutual riglit and pure
friendship. Are not the coasequences of
aueli an union to private liappiness and
publie prosperity, worthy of a diligent eni-

(îuirY ? Laws may affect Agriculture as
well as commerce or manufactures;. and
bience, as powerfully require the attention of'
a society confinied to that special object, as
iaws aflècting commerce or manufactures
require the attention of sooieties for their
inîprovenient. Would not a resolution by
il Society for promnoting commerce, nmanu-
flîctures or. interna~l iniprovemnents, to dis-
regard legal favor, justice or injury, and to
repose in logal ignorance, be a renuntiation
of tbe source of' suecess, and prophetie of'
its fte ? The patriotic advocates for in-
tomnaI improvemonts, far from confling
themselves to mathomatical discussions
contend that legisiation constitutes the
source of thcir prosperity or d2cny, and la-
boriously investigate its influence upon in-
ferior objects. Are these enquiries irrela-
tive, or ouglit the cardinal internai linprove-
nient to, be probibited by its advoeates
fromn acquiring a specios of knowledg"e even
necessary for the prosperity of' lier band-
mttids ? Is not a fair competition in indus-
try under the shield of equal laws between
the interests which cover al, as aecessnry
to excite emulation and to produce imaprove-
muent, as suchi a competition. nmongl aSSO-
ciated individuals ?

Supposing that the maxinii Il ne satoi-ul-
tra cup)idarn' is as applicable to a science
as a colibler, and that the votaries of Agri-
culture ouglît to stick to the plourh, and
continue to -'whistle as they drive it foi'
want of thought,"' whilst lier friends and
ber foes are eacournged to become deeply
learned in the subtleties of legisiation; yet,

ias one denies to tliem tlie knowledge and
skili necessary to, make good crops, because
ail ent, it is superhluous to consider wlietlier

iverbal communications and local examples
of essays and books coastitute tlie best
mens for effectiag the end, since ail may
be united, and eneli may operate in its owa
spliere. Agriculture lias oertainly flourisli-
ed most in those countries where tlie press
bas been most exteasively employed as an
auxiliary to, exainplc. Its grent efflcnoy niay
possibly be owing to a quaiity of tlie mind
neither unfrequent nor unoperative. It is
a quaiity often offended by the wisest lec-
turers and the briglitest exainples ; but
sootlied by thec appropriations it can miake
fromn reading, and deliglited by a disPlay Of
acquirements drawn from the comuiOn re-
servoir of knowledge. To copy examnple,
it looks upon as a species of plagiarism ;
and therefore, the Most beautiful agricultu-
rai experiment unrecorded, would. be fre-
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4qaent1y as ephemeral as the tints of the
butterfly. To yield to verbal lecture, it
abhors as a confession of ignorance ; and
!he excellence of advice is apt to strengthen
its opposition. But the aetivity of this
rjuality, unrcstrained by the fear of degra-
dation, and excited by thc hope of applause,
iiiay be enlisted througbi the press, and be-
(ýone highly useful in the improvement of
Agriculture. Whatever it eau thence ac-
luire, it will practice as., its own, and pro-
pagate with zeal and its great sharc both
of talent and industry. renders it a coadjlu-
tor worthy to be conciliatcd.

WHENCE THE IMPRLOVEMENT IN PARKING.
IMOTUY Titcotn. iii his Rural

yfLife, truly says :"1 The improve-
monts made in faringn and farîn-
i ng impleinonts bave flot been
made by faruiers thomsclves, but
by outsiders,-mcnchanics and men
ot'science-'who have marveled at

the brainless stupidity which toiled on in
ts old track of unroasoning, routine, and

looked with suspicion and discouragernent
upon innovations. The reason why the
fârmer has net been foremost iii improving,
the instruments and methods of bis own
business is, that bis mind lias becu unfltted
for improvement. by the excessive labors of
his body. A man whose whole vital eceg
is directed to the support of muscle, bas, of
course, noue te, direct te the support of
thouglit. A man wbose strength is habi-
tuaily exhausted by labor, becomes, at
length, incapable of mental exertion ;and
1 can not help feeling that balf the farmers
in the country establish insuperable obsta-
cles to their ewn iniproveient by their
excessive toil. They are nothing more
than the living racehipes of a calling wbich
so far exhausts their Nitality that they
have neither dik position nor power to iun-
prove cither thernscives or their calling.
* * * There is no doubt about the fact
that a life wbose whole energies are expen-
ded in biard bodily labor is "such a life as
God neyer intended man sbould live.

1 arn perfectly awaro that I arn net
revealing pîcasant trutlis. We are maueh
in the habit of glerifying rural life, and
praising the intelligence and virtue of rural
populations;- and if they boliove us they
can not reccive this with ploasure. But
the question which inost interests tbern is
flot whether these statements are truc. Is
the philosophy sound? Does a severe and
constant tax on the muscular systern reprcss

mental developinent and tend to make life
liard and botncly and unattractivo ? Is flot
the Anicrican farmner, generally, a man
who bias qaerified a free and full mental
developient , and nîl bis fluer sensibilities
and affections, and a generous and genial
family and social life, and the dignities
and tasteful proprieties of a well-appointed
home, to the suport of bis muscles ? Thore
are iustantes of a better life than this
among fiarn1ers, and I should not baire
written this, if tbose instances had flot
proved that this everlasting devotion to
labcer is unnecessary. There are t'armers
who prosper in their calling and do flot
becoî.e stolid-wbose homes are the abodes
of refinement, whose warcbword is improve-
ment, and whose aimi it is to elevate their
calling. If there is a man on the 'oeartb
wbomn I bioncstly bonor it is a t'armer who
hias brokçen away frorn bis slavery to labor,
and applied bis mind to bis soi-

l' Mind must be the ernancipator of the
t'armer. Science, intelli 'gence, machinery
-these must liberate tbe bondnaan of the
soil from bis long slavcry. When I look
back and sec what has been donc for farmi-
in, wm thin iny brief miemory, I am full of
hope for the future. The plow, under the
baud of scienice, bas becomie a new instru-
ment. The borse now hoes the corn, mows
the grass. rakes the hay, reaps, tb'reshes
and winnows the wbeat;- and every year
adds new macbinery to the farnicer's stock,
te supersede the cluinsy implements which
once bound bim to bis hiard and neyer
cnding toil. Wbcn a fariner begins to
use macbinery and to study the process
of' other men, and te apply bis mind te
farmin, ise far as he can mnake it* take the
place of muscle, thon lie illuminates lim'
calling with a new light, and lifts *himself
into the dignity of a man,"

COUNTY 0F OHANBLY PLOUGHING MATCR.yH1E Pleughing Match of the abeve
ceunty was held on the l3th October
ast, at St. Hlubert, on the preperty

Sof Mr. Moses Vincent. An iron
pleugli, of Paterson's nake, present-

cd by Messrs. Cartier, Poniinville, and
Beteurnay, advocates te the Society, was
awarded te Mr. John Halpin, as the best
ploughman who had neyer before received
a plough as a prize. The fellewing gentle-
men werc awarded the prizes in their re-
spective classes, viz: lst class, iron ploughs,
over 21 years of age-lst, A. Williams;
2nd, X. Brissette; 3rd, L. I3rousseau; 4th,
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F. bernera;- 5th, P. D. Benoit. 2nd class,
wooden plouglis, over 21 years of age-lst,
E.- St. Germain; 2nd, P. Dubue;- 3rd, T.-
Lussiere. 3rd class, under 21 years, with-
out distinction of ploughs-l st, E. Deiners;
2nd, P. Brissette.

QUEIN VICTORIA'S DÂIRY FARI.
II ERE are cows at Windsor which
give thirty quarts of milk a day.

SThe royal short horned herd is
fornied partly of cows of good old

Sfarnilies) the pedigrees of which
Y.may be seen in the ilerd book

partly of well-bred cows, with three,' or
four crosses of the best pure bred buils,
but not professing to be ilerd Book Cattie.
So far as could be observed, there doca not
appear to be any material différence in the
milking qualities of the older compared
with the uewer famnilles.

Nowhere can be seen more clearly in ail
its combined merits the unrivalled practi-
cal utility of the short humn; the dairyman's
cow when in profit, the butcher's not in
niilk. Let the doubters go and sce. There
are fifty-eight short bora cows in milk at
the present tinie, together with fourteen
Alderucys, for the supply of cream, milk
and butter, for the Windsor Castie, Buck-
ingham Palace and Osborne, whea the
Q ueen goes to these places. The Shaw and
Dairy fiarms are exclusively devoted to, the
short borna, under the care of Mr. Tait;-
while the Norfolk farm, &' whicb is appro-
priated by the lovely Devons, and Flemisb
farin, where the massive Herefords hold
their reign," are niuch further from the
castle, and are both coinmitted to the charge
of Mr. Crebuer, under the superintendence
of Major-Gea. Ilood.

In 1862, we went witb a party of Ameri-
c9.n gentleman and ladies, and visited,
amnong other celebrities around Windsor
Castie, the Queen's lJairy Farin. It was
One of the attractive places we examined,
and was very worthy of its distinguished
ownr.-Jou.. N. Y, St«e Alqrwulitural
~societies.

XINO IM9PROVEMENTS THAT PAY.

CCOIJLD recail instances wherc farm-
crs went ahcad with iniprovements,
without counting the cost, till it took,

Sthe farina to pay for tI3eni. Irnprove-
mients are a micc thin 'g, if one has the

rcady cash to miake theni; if not, beware of
the teniptation . Only ;those should be
made) at first, that will return the outlay

again. Farming sbonld be conducted on
business principles. If a merchant is flot
able to own a store, he rents one. If a
fariner has not moniey to ereet new build-
ings, he had better get along with bis old
onea. If a mierchant invests money, he
expects to get it aIl back, and more too. If
a fariner buys manure or Merino sheep, he
sbould be careful that they are so used that
they return the original cost and a profit.
If a fariner laya out money in ditching, he
sbould do it where two or tbree crops will
pay it back witb interest.

A little learning, in agricultural science,
is a dangerous thing, if it is not balaniced
witb judgment. 1 remember a farmer wbc
owncd some hbis, or rather be was ini debt
for some. The soil was sandy loam, except
the crests of the bills, wbich were dlay-
the top soil having washed down. It was
well enough, perhaps,-a wise provision of
Nature, our Scientifie Editor might call it,
-to make tbe difficult hill-tops poor and
the cropa light thereon, and the valleyt
ricli, and the crops heavy in thcm, 80, t ha
the honest fariner could gather the reward
of bis labor without toiling up the hiilsides.
But our fariner bad read the advantages of
underdraining, and among tbemn that the
land would flot wash, as the water would
sink into the drains, and not flow fromi the
surface. So he dug ditches upon the dry
bill sides, and opened the dlay creats, and
put tile in thcm. Did the heavy thunder
sbowers bereafter linger on the sharp, bard
pinnacles, and sink gently down to the arti-
ficial channels? Not a bit. la its wroth
the water tore up the earth deeper than the
drains and sent the littie tules in a beap to
the bottoni.

I was about to moralize furtber on the
foolishiness of squandering nioney in enter-
prises that are scarcely begun ere thcy arc
abandoned for sometbing more enticing, or
from a fear that they will not prove profit-
Iable, * but it recalîs disagreéable recolîc-
tions, and 1 quit.-Rural New Y'or/.'r.

MNILK FOR ~4 POUTND OF BUTTER.-We
have frequcntly been asked the amount of
milk required to make a pound of butter
from Jersey stock. We bave recently kcpt
an accurate account 'with our Jersey 00w,,
"iButtercup," and she has inade a Pound of
butter from 4 1-3 quarts, ber feed being
English bay and stalks, with two quarts of
shorts a day. Wbo bas a cow tbat will do
it from 1Q55 ?
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FÂRM OPERÂTIONS.

FOEST LEAVES AS A XNURE.

(rl 1j ULHY is it that the soul of our forests
j,1 'is 80, exhaustless ini its fertitity,

Sthat it has for years supported the
most luxuriant vegetation, and now
appears more fertile than ever ?
lIt is because they receive every

year an abundant manuring. The leaves
that fali in autumn decay, and form exactly
the sort of nourishînent needed for the
growth of the parent stock. Not only do
they contain the larger part of the material
taken up by the tree during the season' s
growth, but aiso au immense quantity of
matter that bas been derived from the
atmosphere. We mentioned in a previous
article, that the butk of plants was obtained
frorn other sources than the ground on
which they stood, and it is this fact that
eauses the land on which a forest stands te
become every year more fertile. This is
also the reason why the soit of a hardwood
torest will yield the heaviest crops when
cuttivated. ht does not foltow that in the
tirst place it wa8 of the riehest qualities,
but it is due to the fact that a hardwood
tree returns to the soit vastty more than is
takeafroin it. 'lhe same willhold good in
a -reater or less degree in the case of att
kinds of' vegetabtes. The econorny of
nature is sucli that vegetation shalt not be
etxhaustive, but, on the contrary, enriching
te the soit. This condition of affairs is se
potent in its effects, that if we coutd cause
a st.reami of water to, flow through the mest
barren desert, in the course of time the
sand woutd be converted into fertile soit,
and luxuriant vegetatien would abound on
every side. Forest teaves then are valu-
able fertilizers. They are those which
nature herseif uses,' and thereiore possesa
the quatities mest needed. On many farms
this readity avaitabte means of obtaining a
gyood manlire is entirety neglected. Some-
times the leaves are raked Up, but they are
generalty put in a pile and burnt, and the
ashes scattered over the ground. This is
the very worst of policy. Nor 18 it much
better to save the ashee, as some do, to mix
with the mànure pile. The leaves them-
selves whoutd be att saved, and mixed with
stable dung. They are excellent to put
with the droppinga of cattie, or sheep, as
this makes them more valuable and more
easity handted. Let the boys, then, go to
-work and gather up att the leaves that are

within reacli, and put themn under cover,
so that they may be at hand ready to, be
used at any time during the winter.
Economy is the surest road to wealtb; not
a stingy, starving economy, but that which
wilt altow nothing to go to waste that xnay
be turned to a good account. As so much
depends upon the size and quatity of the
manure pile, it behoves the good farmer te
leave no means untried to, increase it in
both respects.

CUTTINQ TIXEER.{F oak, hickory, or chestnut be felled in
August, in the second running of the
sap, and barked, quite a large tree
witt season perfectty, and even the

Stwigs witl remain sound for years;-
Swhereas that cut in winter and

remaining until the next faîl, (as thick ae
your wrist,) witl be comptetely sap-rotten,
and witt be almaost unfit for any purpose.
The body of the oak split into rails will
not tast more than 10 or 12 yearo. Chest-
nut wittl last longer, but no comparison to
that eut in August. Hickory eut in
August is not subject to be wormn eaten
and tasts a long time for fencing. When I
began farming in 1802, it was the practice
to eut timber for post fencing in the winter.
White oak post and black oak rails, eut at
that time, would net last more than 10 or
12 years. lIn 1808, 1 began cutting fence
timber in August. Many of the oak rails
eut that year are yet sound, as well as most
of the ehestnut. -If the bark is not taken
off this month, it will of itself peet off the
2nd or 3rdyear, and leave the tree perfectty
sound. The tops of the tree are also more
vatuable for fuel, than when eut in winter
or spring'. I advise young farmers to try
the experiment, and if post fences do not
last twice as long, I forfeit all my expe-
rience as worthtess.

A MAN OF EXPERIENCE.

MUCK IN TRE BARN-YARD.
H 1E quantity and quality of the
harvest is always i n proportion to
the size of the manure heap; as the
latter is large or small, s0 the for-
mer is profitable or worthless. The
proper manufacture of manure is

fthen, a most important brandi of
farming, and one upon which iLs succesu
largely depends. Persons whose farms are
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il, the vicinity of a city or town, have an
advantage in the way of obtaining fertiliz-
ers whieh is beyond the reacli of thcir back-
country friends. They can purchase, the
inanure produeed in the stables of the town;
and this, if the price paid for it bc not ex-
cessive, or the distance it lias to be convey-
cd too long, is a very profitable invesnient
ofimoney. But in general.i eursa
outlay of rcady capital, which. very few,
Who depend for a living solely up0fl their
farms, are prepared or willing to make.
And again the majority of our farmers live
too far frorn town to make the source at ail
available. For these and for ail others,
there is another and a better course left.
A1 load of manure manufaetured on the
farmi is worth about twiee as much as one
whjch has to be bouglit, for the price and
expense of carniage diminiali the profits
derived frorn it about half. If, therefore,
ail the manure used is the produce of the
farm, the net returns at the end of the year
will be almost doubled. Economy and ia-
gnenuity will give n great assistance in this
'natter. The least waste of anything that
will act as a fertilizer should be avoided.
Saw-dust, the refuse of the kitchen, fallen
leaves and different other miaterials, col-
lected and saved, wi11 pi-ove of great value.
But this week we wish more espeeially to
refer to the manufacture of manure. With
a littie ingcnuity and labor mueh valuable
inatter that is now frequently lost miay be
eonverted inito a valuable fertilizer. As the
raoît important parts of manure are those
which are most readily dissolved, the drain-
ings of the barn and yard will contain n very
large proportion of matter possessing enricli-.
inag qualities. This is too generally lost.
T110 liquid exerement of the cattle is
allowed in the barn to ruîî dowil through
the floor, and be absorbed iii the eartli
U'ndernenth, whieh. is neyer removed, and
where it remains to breed a pestilential odor
that will miake the whiole stable unhealthy.
Ini the barn-yard ail liquids are either ab-
sorbed by the earth or are allowed to drain
('ef. 5On good farms this course of proceed-
11ngi neyer followed, for the waste and con-

_ccuent JOS caused by it are excessive. A
lgood way to save ail liquids and convert
dhema into a fertilizer which may be handled
without diffieulty is to use muck as an ab-
,,orbent. This substance, if it has been
thoroughly dried, will take up n very large
quantity of water, and therefore if it is
spread iu the stable hehind the cattle, or in
the barui-yard and sheep-pens, all waste

wi11 be prevented. A fariner who bas :i
muck swamip at his conimand should never
let a suiumer pass without hiaving twenty
or thirty loads brouglit into bis barnyard.
That if carefully handled la a propQw man-
ner may be converted into. valuable manure
in the course of a single wiuter, even. wherc'
the stock kept is not vcry large. It may-
be used not only as above mentioned, but
mixed witlvthe dungr to prevent its bccoi-n
ing too mucli healed.

We recommend this course of proceedin-
to ail of our country readers, who have not
ndopted it already. The details of the ar-
plication of muck as an absorbent are su~
much varied by the circumnstances under
which it is used, that it had better bc left
to the ingenuity of individuals to decide ln

Iwhat manner it eau be used wlth most ad-
vantage iu eneli particular case.

PLEA FOR PERMANIENT GRASS LANDS.

4BSERVATION 
and experience

from my youthful jears couvince
me that lands natural to grass, and

Sdesircd for its production, should
neyer be disturbed by the plougt,

Sbut their fertility kept up by top-
~'dressing of animal inanure, ashce,,

plaster, inuek, eartb, or whatsoever enricheý
pastures at alniost any time; inowin-,
lands soon after the hay crop is removcd.
that the surface dressing may aet upon the
grass as the earth does upon other cropý
under cultivation; alnîost affording, protec-
tion and warnith during the cold and wiin-
try season. Natural nieadows-that is, the
level land bordering ou streains and river-ý

arc undoubtedly best for mowing, and
eau usually be inade srnooth without even a
first plo ughing, anid are somietinies found
self-sustaining, al.so, lands rceiving the
wash of hills, roftds and barnyards, often,
keep up their fertility without any direct
application, though the hay crop is continu-
ally taken off. Lands less favored naturally,
must be treated artificially, and strengthen-
ed and replenished by irrrigation, or some
fertilizing substance applied to the surface.
IPloughing seems to, destroy the life and take
away the heart of the land for grass, which
almost always soon runs out after it, and
mnust be riehly manured and thickly seeded>
and the process often repeated, lu order to
keep it up.

The custonm with farmers here, is to
plough annually a sînail piece in their nmow-
ing lots,-we have but very littie natural
meadow land,-put on the entire manure of
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a large stock, get a good crop of corn, fol-
lowed by oats, with new seeding, then a fair
hay crop for about two seasons. If the
grass has been improved, it lias net been
donc by the cast iren plougli, but by the
Âberai. manure. A iess portion put on as a
top-dressing would have resuited in a greater
and more permanent benefit, besides the
labor of getting off the stones and prcparing
it for the mower. Lt is aise the custom to
plough a piece in the pasture, sow to buck-
wheat, foilowed by oats, with new seeding,
and it is then assumed that the ]and is made
better. been enriched, whule in fact it has
been made poorer to the amount of the two
crops takerr off, besides otherwise injuring
it for the production of grass, as a fcw years
will show.

This unnatural method of imp)reving oid
Ipastures by î»epeated ploughing, and crop-
ping, has in many instances been fairly

nui into the ground" and uiany of these
naturaiiy fertile and grassy hilis have be-
ýorne poor and waste places, while others
near by, which have neyer been poisoned
by the piough, nor tee cioseiy fed, stili, to a
good degree,' maintain their productive-
ness. If* an oid pasture could be spared a
few years te rest, a nd to grow up to white
birches or other trees, whose roots shouid
penetrate and pervade the compacted soil,
while thieir limbs and leaves would give
rosting and shade in summaer, and warmth
in winter, and altogether acrifying, amelie-
rating, and renewing its condition, then out-
ting off its young growth, and you have,
the best kind of new ground and good pas-
turc for years, enriched by shade and rest,
falien leaves, and decaying stulis and roots.
The first ploughing is the beginning of
evils, and shouid neyer be done wheregrass
ij- desircd. To hear an old farier in pass-
in, ever bis deteriôrated rnewing or pas-
turc lands say Il the grass has run eut

hethis necds pleuighing," is strange logic
te nie. 1 believe in Cincinnatus and the

pogbut on grain and ,îot grass land.
The sage saying cf the Scotch nnster-
(o)ur fiend John Johunston will agree lu
this)--whien taken by his parishieners, in
time of droughit, around with thein frein
field te field, te pray for ramn and the bless-
ingr of heaven UpOn. the parchcd and feeble
crep, cemuing te a very poor and negiected
field) lie said te bis brethren, Il Pass on,
pass on; - will be of' ne use te Inwiy over
this iand-it, vee's flUifurc !" Th;is was
Loînmon seuse and philesephy, as woll as
piety. Lt is sornowhiat of 1p,loghtiig as cf

praying to make grass grow on a poor or
run-out field-o 7in will dIO ne 0ool;
it needs manure.-Gorres. in Uoitntry
Gentleman.

WHAT STOCK MOST ENRICHES PASTURE.{T is generally accepted as a fact that
soil under pasture grows fertile.
When land is ploughed and cropped,

Sand pasture forina part of a systema-
tic rotation, the soil under grass
recuperates in power te grow grain.

This is due te several causes, prominent
ameng which ia the thick, turf ploughed un-
der, thus supplying a quantity cf manure
for the succeeding crop. If a field werc
ieft in grass for long atime, and althe growth
allowed to rot on the ground, we sec ne reasen
why the sol would net increase lu fertility
se long as this practice was continued. But,
were the grass removed in the form of hay
each year and ne compensation made, ne
practical farmner would contend that the
soil grew riche'r when subjected te sucli
treatment for a long turne. Land, iu grass,
then, becomnes ricb oniy in proportion as the
growth of vegetable mnatter fremin t-as
recta, stemns, icaves and seed-is returned
for nianure.

Land is enriched by paaturing for the
production of grains in two ways; the for-
mation of a sod te, be rotted for manure,
and the deposition cf the soiid and exere-
ments cf the stock. Lt is important for
the grain fariner te, consider the kind cf
stock which, feeding on bis pastures, will
enricli theni inost. Thiere la, perhaps, net
much practicai difference iu the amount of'
manure made by varieus animiais on the
saie pasture; but the forin which it is
deposited, and the habits cf stock in chocs-
ing their resting places ought te, be weil
considered. ilorses are the very worst fer-
.tiiizers cf pasture ; they are very close feed-
ers, and they delight te graze the summit
cf knolis, and ail spots whcerc the herbage
is short and sweet. On such spots they are
centinually feeding, yet they manure theni
very littlc. The observer wiil find their
droppings inestly in rich iollews, and pla-
ces whcere the herbage is rank and coarse,
sheowing, that the soil is aiready fertile
above tlie average cf the field. In ths
respect cattie have net the saine instinct as
the herse, and thcy are neitier se close nor se
dainty feeders, but the objection helds
against thein, as the herse, that their ma-
nure is net scattered sufficiently for the good
land. Thiis is, iniýlecd, the chief objection
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to employing horses or cattie to enrich land
by pasturing. If the grass is turned into
hay and fed to thein in the yard or stable,
the manure therefroin may ail be saved and
applied judiciously. But this course in-
volves much labor. In the field every ob-
servant fariner knows that the droppings
of horses and cattie seem. to fertilize the soil
but littie when their bulk is considered, and
the best effects are invariably seen not froin
the solid but froin the liquid manhlres that
faîl on the field. In pasturing cattle and
horses we conclude that flot more than one
part in a hundred receives any manure,
whule the niuety.nine other parts are impo-
verished as much as though the grass were
cut and removed in the form of hay.

Without doubt sheep are the very best
stock with which to enrieh land by pastur-
ing. They range over the whole field, and
refuse hardly anything. Their inanure is
scattered in the very best foin it could be
applied as a top-dressing. ,If they frequent
the knolls where the grass is sweet they also
enrich thetb, and they choose for their rest-
ing places at night, and therefore fertilize,
the higlhest part of the field. If desirable,
a flock may, with littie trouble, be nightly
folded on the poorest spots of the tield. In
hot Nweather they will frequent the shade of
trees, but froin such places the acuiu-
Iated manure is easily scraped up and dis-
tributed to other parts. And the fariner
who is mainly a grain grower will find no
stock more profitable and con-výnient for alI
his purposes than sheep.-M Y. Farn&er.

WLNTER WORK ON THE PARK.

f~~E often hear farmers say : 'lIt
t4UI soon will be wi nter, and then
îj we shall have nothing, to do."
Q~This is a great nmi4taqke. It bas

becoime a trite and truc saying,
that there is always something

to be donc on a farin. It is so. A truc
fariner never need bc aneinployed unneces-

sarily. To ho sure, the more confined and
heavy manual labor must be performed
during the other three seasons, but winter
brings its share of duties, which will re-
quire constant attendance froin the fariner
whose motto is progression.

The winter days being short, the proper
care of lis stock will occupy a goodly por-
tion of it;- and here let me remark, that
nothing pays better than good care of ani-
mals during the months they are confined
to the yard and stables. Anothor item. of
winter work which should always be per-
formed, is the cutting, hauling and pHling
of the year's fuel. The workshop will take
a large share of the time, for we assume
that every fariner is, or ougrht to be, me-
chanie enough to repair bis tools, car-
riages, &c., and inake the more common
kind. There will be much of' this sort of
work to attend to in prcparing evcrything
for the more active duties of the coming
scason. Here let me remark that farmers
should always bave seasoned lumber on
band suitable for repairs, and the construc-
tion of such articles as they would be likely
to need. Another and great branch of
labor which must be attended to at this sea-
son, is planning-braix labor. Evcry farmner
should have a rough draft of bis farin on
paper-he bas it in bis head-to which. he
can refer, and on which. he can mnake such aI-
terations and additions as lie secs fit, to be
carricd into operation in due season. In this
planning business lic will find ample work
for the long evcnings and unoccupied hours.
And lastly, the winter season is the time
for rcading, study, and replenishing and
refreshing bis mind for more active duties.
He must bc a Ilbook fariner," to some ex-
tent, cisc hie will faîl bchind the times. In
ail of these labors and duties, and the cul-
tivation of those ueighborly, social quali-
tics, for which the season iE pculiarly ap-
propriate, no farmner nced lack of finding
enougli to do, and to profit by. G.E. B.

BREEDERS' UEPARTMENT.

CLEANLINESS 0F BWINE.
SN one respect, fartuers commonly show

the worst of their management in
fattening hogs. ih,-se animaIs ap-

Spreciate and enjoy cieanliness, yct
Stheir owners make thei live in diut,

and then charge thein with a natural fond-
nesa for filth. This is oppression and
slander combined. Every person familiar

with their habits, knows that whea dlean
straw bcd and other comforts are given
thon, they arc serupulous to keep thoin
dlean. Wheu shut up in a narrow pen,
where they mnust cat, slcep, and live in One
apartinent, they cannot but be uncomnfort-
able;- and sucb a condition greatly retîiIds
their thriving. A Ilhog Pen" bas becoine
proverbially a repulsivo place;, this is thc
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owner's fault, and should neyer be suffered.
There is no reason why it should not be
dlean, and even attractive. We hear fanm.
ers who raine grain say that they have more
straw than they can sometimes *use, while
at the sanie momnent their hogs have not
enougli of it to make a dry and dlean bed.

Animals can neyer thrive well unless
kept dlean. Every one knows that a well
groomed horse is better than a neglected
one, with a shabby coat. Nearly the saine
resuit bas been found when this treatment
is applied to swine. Let every manager
lay down this rule, that a hog pen should
neyer be distinguishcd by ils odour twen
feet distant. The sleeping apartme ty
should be separate, and kept perfeetly clean
and dry. The other portion should be
daily cleaned out, and the manure at once
muxed with muck, loam, coal ashes, &c., to
inake compost and destroy the odour, which
is as injurious to the health of swine to
breathe as it is to human beings. It is not
necessary that a piggery should eost five
hundred dollars that it should be kept in
splendid order; a eheap and simple struc-
ture may be subjccted to the most perfect
system of eleanliness. The satisfaction it
will afford the owner, the comf'ort to the
occupant, and the profits to the purse, will
bc a three fold compensation.

SCALE 0F POINTS FOR BULLS.
N o. Points.

1 . Pedigree on small side,
2.Pedigree on female side, i

3. Hlead fine and tapering, i
4. Forehead broad,i
5. Cheek small,i
6. Throat dlean,i
7. Muzzle fine and encirclcd with

a ligîit color, 1
8. Nostrils high and open, 1
9. Horns smooth, crumipled, flot

too thiek at the base and tap-
ering, tipped with blaek, 1

l 0. Ears small and thin, 1
11. lEars of a deep orange color

within, c i
12 1FYc full and lively, 1
1 3. Neek arehed, powerful, but not

too coarse and heavy, i
14. Chest broad and dcep,1
15. Barrel hooped, broad and deep, i
16. Well ribbed home, having but

littie space between the last
nib and the hip, 1

.17. Back straight frora the withers
to the top of the hip, 1

18. Back straight from the top of
the hips to the setting on the
tail, and the tail at right
angles with the back, i

19. Tail fine,i
20. Tail hanging down to the hocks, 1
21. Hide mellow and moveable, but

not too loose,
22. Hide covered with fine and soft

hair,
23. Ilide of a good color,i
24. Fore-legs short and straight, 1
25. Fore-arm large and powerful,

swelling and full above the
knee, and fine below it, I

26. fHind-quarters, from the hock to
the point of the rump, long
and well filled up 1

27. iiind-legs short and straiglit
(below the hocks) and bones
rather fine, 1

28. Hind-legs squarely placed, and
not too close together when
viewed froni bohind, 1

29. Ilind-legs not to cross in walk-
ing,i

30. Hoofs small, 1
31. Growth,i
32. Genéral appearance,
33. Condition, 1

Perfection, 33
No prize shahl be awarded to a bull hav-

ing less than 27 points.
84JALE 0F POINTS FOR JERSEY COWU AND

EIFEM.
No. .Points
1. Pedigree on maie side, 1
2. Pedigree on female side, 1
3. Head small, fine and tapering, i
4. Cheek small, 1
5, Throat dlean, 1
6. Muzzle fine and encircled with

a light colon, 1
7. Nostrils high and open, 1
8. llorns smooth, crumpled, flot

too thick at the base and
tapering, tipped withi black, 1

9. Ears srnall and thin, 1
10. Ears of a deep orange color,

within, 1
i1. Eye full and placid, 1
12. Neck straight; and lightly plaeed

on the shoulders, 1
13. Chest broad and deep, I
14. Barrel hooped, broad and deep, 1
15. Wcll ribbed home, having, but

littie space between thé' hast
nib and the hip,I
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16. Back straight from the withers
te the top cf the hip, 1

17. Back straight frein the top cf'
the hip te the sotting on cof
the tail. and the tail at right
angles with the back, 1

18. Tail fine, 1
19. Tail hanging down te the bocks, 1
120. Rido thin and moveable, but

net tee loose, 1
21. Juido covered with fine and soft

,hair, 1
2.Hide cf a goed eler,i

23. Fore-legs short, straighit and
fine,)

'M. Fore-arm, swelling and full above
the knee, and fine below it, 1

25. Ilind-quarters, froin the hock ta
the peint cf the rump, long
and well filled up, 1

2(3. Hind-legs short and straight (ho-
low the bocks), and bones
rather fine,

27. Ilind-legs squarely placed, and
net toc close together whien
viewed froim bebind,I

2,S. Ilind-legs net te cross in walk-
in,i

29. iloo1s amiali,i
30. Udder full in forin-that is, Weil

i lino with the bclly. i
31, Uddcr wcll up behind,i
32. Teats large and squarely placed,

bcing widc apart,
33. «Milk veina very prominent, 1
34. Growtb,i
35. Goneral appearance,I
36. Condition,i

Perfection, 36
Tbrec points saal ho deducted froni the

inmber rcquircd for the perfection cf liei-
F'ers, as their udder and milk veins cannot
be fully duvclopet]. .8 buifer will bu c!on-
sidered peurlct aît 3ï points.

No prize saal bu awurdcd ta cow, or-
heifèrs, hiaving bass than 29 pointa;.

BED TOUR STABLES.

11011JSE will -et tired standing
<~)and trencling on a biard fleur;- se

Swill a c0w, a sheop, a man. A
soft bcd feels oasy-gives rest.

ý%)And yet we ineglect the beddini- cf
i ur stables te a great extent. In-

Sjured limba and other ailmlents,
cspecially of the huof, are the result often
of' a negleet bore, as bas beeu clearly enougli
shown, and as any man eau clearly enoughi

sce, if lio gives the subjeet a moment'-
thouglit. Bed with straw, which is plenty,
or sawdust, or tan bark, or shavings. Th£
dryer these inaterials are the better. Every
day remove the moistened bedding and re-
place with new. Such a fleer, well bedded~
adds greatly to the waimth of a stable, and
thus becomies a fodder saver. The smalli
holes and crevices i a floer with a good
bedding upen theni, will let little or ne cold
through,ý and wiU ,drain the stable. iRather
bave a ground floor than liard, naked plank
-Rîirl TVorl

STYING A.ND FEEDING PIGs.%T a Fariers' Club meeting in Ire-
land, a speaker said, " Pigs requirc,

Sdry floors, fresh air and cleanlineaý;s.
Foui air encourages disease cold
air consumnes food in making, heat,

that ought te make fat. It weuld net hoý
practicable te put in a growîng store tro
tako fat, nor weuld it ho judicious te put
in a coarse dwarf te make a good bacon
hiog. You must have a full-grewn, fair-
conditioncd animal, possessing at least soemý

of ted principal peints te which wc havoý
lrayall-uded, and with this and preper

attention, it is ne t easy te cenceive the?
rapidity withi whichi a pig will fatten.
There should net ho more than six kopt in
one sty. The fariner lias five principal
ingredients for this purpose, vîz.. gyraim
potatoos, Swedcs, mangols and cabbage.
The rects welI boilcd and well bruised, thw
-rain aiso Weil boiled-take equal parts cf
Indian and eatmeal, and any of the grain,
mnietioned you may have, as crushed beans,
peas, vetches, rye or barley, with a little
pellard and saît, mnade ini thick gruel, added
te the reots, and lcft te ferment and sour,
and always givun ini a luke-varni state at
regular heurs tbree tiimes a day. The less
excitonient or aninoyance the botter, and a
desire for sluth and sleep enceuraged by
wVtchifl( bis conifbrts, and tho words madc
a1pplicable that are souîctii'nes usod with,
,oincO oasy-goingt and quij dispositions

To eat and drinký and slcep, what theni
To eat and drink and sieep again."

CONFLICTIING STATEMENTS ABOUT FEEDI1NG
HORSES.

F. SM1TH, cf West Springfield,
wantcd te hiear somnetbing about
fceding herses, at a meeting of the
f larveat Club' at Springfield last

C) spring. le kept 3, hoe said, and
uscd te give theni eut feed, but latterly hoý
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thouglit they did better without it. Hcl
puts dry hay in one end of the manger and
dry mieal la the other, aud gives a single
pal of water at noon. To hard working
horses lie would give three quarts of dry
corn mealuh oruing and night, and two
quarts at noon. The fattest horse lie knew
Of bchouged to a ueighbor of his. and
thougli mucli uned, ivas 1èd lu this way.
Ilogs will fatten well on dry meal and
water.

Wmn. Collins said that lie lad kept 30
horses for the hast 10 years, and liad fed
ail ways, but preferred moist eut feed,'
because it takes less ineal. Six quarts of
coru-mneal divided equally into three feed-
ings, and 10 or 12 lbs. of hiay daily, are
enouglu for auy horse, aud toc mudli for an
idle one. A horse miglit eat 10 quarts of
mneal a day, but it would do hlmi littie good.
Heaves uud brokeu wind are often the
resuit of over-feeding., TI ere is a general
impression that moist feed is bcst for,
heaves. Ile kuew au old farrier that
prcscribed dry oats and bay for n case of
this kiud and abstinence from water for six
m-onths. Cuttle aud sleep have been
kuown to live moutlis lu a pasture witlout
other water than main or dew, and one case
was cited where a horse after haviug been
deprived of water lu a pasture 4 weeks,
refused to drink when taken out for that
puî;pose ou a hot day-Mmý. Coomies, who
had a pair of fat work horses, stated that
.sine April hast hie lad fed wholo corn
soaked, 4 quarts to each twice a day, and
thus saved grinding. Ile soaked si'mply
From oue feeding to another, preferriug
warni water.

POULTRY IN FROSTY WEATHER.
> rNHEI1E is sometbiug exhilaratiug
~f'tinufrost.-Wlýen the early inoru'ý-

in, l)retiks on the carth covcred
~ wthrieand the biard gvouud

secins to spuru tbe foot that treads
0o1 ut and the s;un rises like a dise
of buruingy copper, there 15 somne-

thiug cheerful about it. Nature bias don-
îued bier mnasquerade dress of white. Your
hernse eau uot contalu himself, and the
steady old fricnd for some nuonths past, cou-
tent to shuake bis head or whisk luis tail as
the ouly aiîswer te wliat a grraudIdaugrhter
of ours calis '4a good eut o' the whip," now
seeks to devour space, and to try conclu-
sions wilh yotur streugtl or that of your
reins. Iu like manuer your tried frieud,
the old do,,, gamibols. and. ln thec gîce-

someness of lus feelings, lie picks up a shred
of cloth. in the field, and shakes and tosses
it for very wantonness. The appearance of
real winter, tieu, is a holiday for mauy,
but (ah ! those buts,) not to ail. It is
toe to the poultry. Water is frozen

teground is so liard they can not scratch;
there is not an insect of any kind on its
surface :and they mnust depcnd on their
owuer for everything they want. Sec that
they lack nothing First, they must have
water. Fcw people have any idea of the
suffering caused to birds by the lack of
water. Their power of maintaining life on
the smnallest quantity of food is woruderful,
provided they have water but a practiced
eye can tell lu a dead fowl or pigoon, whue-
ther it suffered or not fronu thirst. The
skin becomes liard, dry and red , the fleslu
contracts, as it were, and becoines brown,
and the wvholc body looks as if it had becen
suddenly whriveled or dried up. You must
bear in luiud they require more food and
better than they do in milder weather : nd
if you eau, let themi have a greater variety.
They want substitutes for the worrns and
inseets. Now, the scraps of meat and fat
fromn the table should go to the fowls.
Save tlue drainiu g of ail the glasses, pour
them together, and sweep ail the crumbs
aud odd corners of bread inÉo it. Feed
the birds often, and, if there 15 snow, sweep
a clean place and fecd there. Never feed
any kind of bird la sucli a miauner that
they will pick up sflow with their food ; it
is a strong niedicine to thein. The lark
that fattens in two days ou the white hoar-
frost, becomes a wretched skeleton after
two days' snow.-Cottage C<(i-rdcînr.

MANAGEMENT 0F THE APIARY FOR
DECEMBER.

SA M oftcn asked, IlWhiat is the best
inethiod ofwintcringbees ?" I would
say, any icthod to secure the fol-

Slowing conditions :-An evea tem.
perature, neither too cold nor too
warmi; proper ventilation - freedom

from nioisture; perfect darkueqq; and
quietness. A good cehar or roonu away
from the fire iriay auswer verv well, or a
bouse built for the purpse would probably
bce still better. To secure proper ventila-
tion with comnion b)ox hives, they niay bie
inverted. and wire cloth or stiff net tacked
on thie bottom of the bives to keep the becs
in. Moveable coinli hives should have the
hioncy board rernoved and wire cloth or
stiff net p~ut on in its place. Stocks that
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are bo be wintered out of doors, if in box
hives, should be so ventilated that therc
will be no danger of the ventilation being
closed up by snow or ice; if in moveable
comb hives, ail under ventilation should be
closed up, the honey board should be re-
moved, and after putting on the wire cloth,
it should be covered witb corn cobs or dry
straw-all that the cap or cover of the hive
will shut over. Lt having been a very bad
season for bees, where natural swarming
was allowed, nearly ail swarms will require
feeding, and if not already fed, should at
once be removed bo a warm. room and fed
enough bo winter thcm, so that it will not
be necessary to disturb them during the
winter. Lt would be botter bo feed a stock
two dollars worth of sugar, rather than
lose it. Where artificial swarming, was
practiced, and swarms were mrade early,
not much if any feeding, will bc necessary.

DRESSING POULTRY ]FOR MARKET.
SOULTRY will always seli much

more readily, and often at higher
rates, if well dressed than if poorly

\~dressed. The following directions
are given, as the resuit of much
experience. by a pouitry dealer:

Food in the crop injures the ap-
pearance and sale;- therefore keep from
food twenty-four hours before killing-.

Openîng, the veins in the neck is the best
mode of killing-. If the head be taken off
at first, the skia will recede from the neck
bone, presenting a repulsive spectacle.

Most of the poultry in market is Ilscald-
ed " or Ilwet picked; Il dry picked " 18
preferred by a few, and selis, to a limited
extent only, at full prices. Poultry xnay
be picked dry without difficulty if done
without delay after kiliing. For scalding
poultry, the water should be as near the
boiling point as possible, without actually
boiling. The bird, held by the legs, should
be iaunersed and lifted up and down in the
water three times. Continue to hoid the
bird by the legs with one hand, while pluck-
ing the foathers with the other, without a
nmoment's delay after taking out. If skill-
fully handled in this way the tèathers and
pin-feathors niay ahl be reinoved without
breaking the skin. A torn or broken skin
lmreatly iuj ares the appearance.

The intestines should not be '1 drawn."-
After renloving the feathers the head niay
be taken off and the skin drawn over the
ncA'- boiie and tied. This~ is the best

rnethod, though much cornes to the market
with the head on.

Lt should neit be Ilplunged," by being
dipped about two seconds into water nearly,
or quite, boiling hot, and then at once into
cold water the saine length of time. It
should be entirely cold, but flot frozen, be-
fore being packed.

In packing, use dlean, hand-thrashed ryc
straw. If this cannot be had, wheat or oat
straw will answer, but be sure that it is
dlean and free from dust. Place a layer of
straw at the bottom, then alternate layera
of poultry and straw, taking care to stow
snugly, back upwards, legs under the body,
filiing the vacancies with straw, ani filling
the package so, that the cover will drive
down very closely upon the contents, to
prevent shifting on the way. Boxes are
the best packages, and should contain from
150 to 300 pouads.

PÂATTENING STOCK.
As the tinie approaches for fattenin,

stock of difereat kiads, we propose bo notice
some of the conditions necessary for success,
and also, the different kinds of food best
adapted to the various kinds of animais.

Experience teaches the-farmer soine of
the best lessons la furnishing food for the
various conditions of animal life, but it is
very interestiag to hlm to be able to sec
the harmony existing between the food and
its consumer.

The different parts of an animal may bc
divided into bone, fat, flesh and water, each
of wbich demands different food bo develop
the systemn te its utmost capacity. The
three first belong more particularly to the
solid parts of the aniniai. The lean part of'
the animal abounds in nitrogen, the fat in
carbon, and the bone la minerai matter-
carbon, phosphorous and lime. Suppose
now we takec a éow la fitir condition for
fattening, at this season of the year. 1In
100 parts of the solid matter aboutI
parts will be lean or nitrogenous, the fat
16 and the mineral matter only about 5 per

cnwhiie the reinaining parts, amoulitiiugy
to 61t per cent, or iiearly two-thirds of the
animal, will be water. Nowjust in propor-
tion as we fatten an animal, the fieshy or
leau part diminishes, whiie the fat increases.
In sheep the fatty miatter increases in great-
er proportion, than ia cattie, whiie ia pigs
the proportion is much ,reater than in
either. T ien again there is a difference be-
tween different animais in their mode of
dej-ositing fat. In cattle the tenidency is
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fo mix the fat with the lean, forming what
in sometimes called marbeling, while sheep
fatten on the inside and pigs on the out-
-ide, and in ail cases there is a proportion-
ate diminution of water. In fat pigs there
is only about 43 per cent of water, wbile
in store pigs it will be as high as 61 per
cent.

If new we look at the structure of diffe-
rentanimiswe shall notice a great diffe-

rfnce in their adaptation te digest different
kinds cf food. In pigs the stomach is very
small, while the intestinal canal is very
long in proportion te Most animals, thus
indicating a more concentrated kind of food
adapted te the size of the stomach. The
experience of every farmer confirms this.
Straw, or very bulky food, cannot be diges-
ted in the stomiacli cf the pig. In sheep
the stomach is iar<'er in proportion to, its
size than in the hog, and can digest coarser
food, while in cattle and horses, feed should
be coarser stili, in order te satisfy the con-
ditions cf the system. If we compare the
offal of these different animais, we shahl
find that of the hog less than one-haîf that
ef the ox and sheep. For these data we
are chiefly indebted te Prof. Voelcker,
who bas published an interesting lecture
on the principles of nutrition as apphied te,
the rearingr and fattcningm of stock.-Afe.
Fa 'mer.Zn1

LATE vs. EARLY COLTS.
In conversing with sorne of the gentle-

men particularly familiar with the subject
cf breeding, who were in attendance at the
recent exhibition cf horses in this city, we
found it te be the opinion cf many of them,
that it was far botter te have colts dropped
late in the season than in the spring,,, as is
now the almost universal practice, and in
soine sections of the State the former is
fast gaining ground. It certainly has
maany advantages. Where colts corne in
the spring and are taken off nt the ap
proach ofcold weather, they are poorly fitted
te withstand the severe se-ison cf winter,
ire obliged te be kept on dry forage ;if
g-iven a littie grain as an extra feed, they
are often injured by it, as their systemi is
easîly thrown eut cf order thereby, and
theY 8imost invariably corne eut in the
spring very peer. Now it seemns te us that
these disadvantages eau be rnost complctely
overceme by just reversing the general or-
der-Llave colts corne in the fail, say
about the hast cf August, and lot them)n ro-
main witb the mare througrh the wintor.

Provide a large stali, have the floor weil
furnished with straw, sawdust or fine sha-
vings as a litter, and turn themi in together
loose. Feed the mare welI; givinga moder.
ate quantity of grain. This will make the
milk richer, and consequently the colt will
receive the full benefit of the grain witliout
the iii resuits attending the feedingy it
to them when young. Then in the spring,
with the fresh starting of new, tender grass,
the colt can be taken off, and enclosed in
some spot where he can have a choice "bite "
where in a short tirne he will be ail readiy
to go on growing, and by fali will have at-
tained sufficient age, and practice in"I fora
gin-" te withstand the winter well. The
matter is worthy of attention by ail who are
engagped in breeding. -Àlaiine Ftirmer,

BEE-K.EEPING ÂXIOMB.
HERE are a few first principles ini

bee-keeping which oug-ht to be as fa-
Smiliar to, the apiarian as the letters

of bis alphabet :
Bees gorged with honey neyer vol-

unteer an attack.
Bces may aiways be made peaceabie by

inducing them to accept of liquid sweets.
il3es when frightened by smoke or by

drumming their hives, fill themselvcs with
honey and loose aIl disposition to sting, un-
less they are hurt.

Becs dislike any quick movernent about
theirbhives, especially any motion whieh jars
their cornbs.

Bees dislike the odor of sweaty animais,
and wilI not endure impure air from. bu-
man lungs.

The-beekeeper will ordinarily derive all
bis profits from stocks strong and bealtby,
an early Sprin 'g'

ln districts where forage is abundant
onîy for a short period, the iargest yield of'
honey will be secured by a very moderate
increase of stocks.

A moderato increase of colonies in any
one season will, in the long run, prove to
be the easiest, safest ,and cheapest mode of
rnanaging bees.

Q ueenless colonies, unless supplied with
a queen, will inevitably dwindle away, or
be destroyed by the bee-rnoth, or by robber-
becs.

The formation of ne*' colonies should or-
(lirarily be crnfined to the season when
bees are CcmlÀghoney , and if this,
or any other operation must be performed
wben forage is searce, the greatest precau-
tions should be used to prevent robbing.
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The essence of ail profitable bee-keeping
is contained in OETTL'S golden rule; keep
your stocks strong. If you cannot sueeeed
in doing this, the more money you invest
ini bee, the heavier will be your losses ;
whule, if your stocks are strong, you will
show that you are a bee-master, as well as
a bee-keeper, and may safely calculate on
generous returns from your industrious
subjects.-Langstroth.

TROTTING TE TWENTY.KILES-AE.HROUR
EXPLOITS.

,JZWROTTING twenty miles an hour
lias bee» accomplisbed by three
horses onl 'y, Young Trustee, Lady

SFulton, and Captain MlcG.owen.
Other celebrated liorses have tried
to make theniselves wondcrful in
this attenipt, but want of blood ou

the last two or three miles lias deprived
tli of the honor. In 1833 a gray geld-
ing called Paul Pry trotted eigliteen miles
and thirty-six yards in 58 minutes and
52 seconds without fatigue, under the
saddlc. irm Woodruff rode this horse
wlien lie (Hlirami, not the lhorse) was a
inere boy. About the samie tiuîe a horse
called Il Jerry" trotted 17 miles in 58
minutes, under tlie saddle, and the Enuglisb
trottin- stallion Belîfounder, 1îý miles
witbin the hour , but it was not tril 1848
that a* horse was fouad that could do the
20 miles within 60 minutes. That liorse
was Young Trustee, out of tlie celebrated
trotting marc Fanny Pullen. Trustee
was more than a hialf-breed. Hie performed
the feat on the Union Course, Long
Island, on tlie 2Oth of October of tbat
year, neyer breaking throughout the wliole
performance. Burline, then 80 well known
awong the followers and admirers of the
sports of the turf, handled the ribbons on
that memiorable occasion. Oui the twcntietli
mile the hiorse cauie in apparently as freslî
as ever, doing it in 2: 51ý-the fastest of
the înatch-and trotting die twenty miles
in 59 minutes aud 35-1 seconds. Tbe
tinie on that occasion was carefully kept,
and everybody concerned felt satisfied that
the horse actually accornplislî.Ied thie feat.
Soine inontlis al*tar this a blick gclding,
sportin- thîe naine ol' Ajax, a sinewy and
closely built atiýýiîal, sired by Abdallh.
attempted te hang, ont oi t:- tweiit--niile
an-hoYir gait, but 'fiailed. ovurriuîing tie
bour by 7 mîinutes, and à37 sund The
,sanie year, iii the autuutai, a li'se Callud
WToodpeekecr attelnîpîed to ýsliare tlie laurels

of Young Trustee, but after going nine-
teen miles in 57 :43, his owaer was afraid
of Iosing lis horse, and stopped hirn, hav-
ing only 2 :17 to accoînplish the last mile.
No further atteinpts were made to, equal or
surpass Young Trustee's marvellous feat
until 1855, wlien Trustce, Senior was
matehed against Sparigle. In this case
the winning horse overrun the hour by
five minutes and fifty-nine seconds. Flora
Temple, on the 24th of May, of the saine
year aspired to divide the hionore withi
Young T rustee, but she failed to accomplish
the task in consequence of throwing a slioe
on the cighth mile. On thr twelfth or
thirteenth mile she was withdrawn. About
this time it was known that Lady Fulton
had a desire to test bier power of endurance
and blood over the traek at a twenty-mile-
an-hour gait. Aeeordingly, on the l2th
of July the match came off, and to tlie
agrecable disnppointment and astonishrnent
of her friends, she accomplished the féat,
having however, only five seconds to spare.
Slue was a mare almost unknown to the
track, but fromn and after this time ber
name was in the mouths of turfmen. She
was a blood bay, weighing only seven hua-
dred pounds. llow she eyer managed to
astonish the sporting world was a mystery
when it was known at that time she was
only an ordinary liorse. It was with great
distress that she got to the end of ber
Journey. She not only sweated profusely,
but lathered whcere ever the liarness toucb-
ed ber, and broke six or eigb.It times dur-
in- the race. But we now corne to the
g1reatest performance on record'. only
excccded by that of to-da 'y, in which
Captain MclGowen, on the 3lst day of'
October, 1865, beat the time of Young1ç
Trustce by on1e minute and ten and a-hall'
seconds, and the time of Lady Fulton by
a minute and a-half, the only other horse-s
that were cver able to trot twenty 111ile:
within an heur. Onl that oc, asion, it wiil
be remnnbered, Captain McGewen had ai]
the clements ag.ainst birn, and notliing iii
bis favor. The track, however, was iu
gyood condition, and the horse, clastie anfi
plurnp, was driven by J. J. Bowcn. IL
broke only once, and that waS on goini,
eut of the hack-stretch of' the first half ot
the sevenitecnthi mile. A.n bour after the
match, Ca1 tain _McGowen cXhîlbitcd ne
distrcss. T lie vcterinary sll1rg0eon s wh(i
exaîniiied ini pronlotunced l'iM g1oodl foi
anuotijur s.iii aï match.

It wiay iiot bec unintcïCstinig t) k11ow tlic
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exact time heretofore made in the feat of
trottinlg twenty miles an hour by the thre
horses, Young Trustee, Lady Fulton, and
Gapi. .LlcGoiven.

YOUNG TRCBTE£e OCT. 20, 1848.

First ..... 3:l 0 : 301 Eleventl, .3 03 32:39
Second. -2:S6 5:57 Twelfthl....2:54 35:33
Third ..... 2: 56 8: 53 T irteenth.2:59 38:.32
Fourth.. 2:5 11o 5 Iln ourteenth 3: 03 41: So5
Fifth ..... 2: 54 14:44 Filteenth. .3.04 44: 39
SiXtl. ... 2: 56 17 40 Sixteenth .3: 06 47:-44
Seventh ..2:57 20:37 Sevent'th..2: 59 51:43
Eit , .. 2:58 28: 3,7 Figlîteenth 3:01 53:44

inth 3:. 00 2(6 37) 'Nineteenth 2: 59 46:43
Tenth .... 3 01 29:36 Twentjeth. .2: 51k 59: 35j

LADY~ PU.LTON, JIJLY 12, 1848.

First. ..... 2 .54 2: 54 Eleventh ..2:56 32:33
Seofld . .,2: 53 5:47 'Twolftl.... 2:58 35:31
Third ... 2:56 8: 43 Tliirteentii.I: 02J 38:331
lI'ourtil. .2:541 Il:37JIFourtee'tih.2:57i 41:.1
Fifth -. 2:58; 14:36 Fifteenth.. 3:026 44:338
8ixUîl...5: 58 17:34 Sixteenth .3:03ý 47:37-
Seventh ... 2:56 20.:30 Sevent'xîth.3:07 50:24
lEiglhth '.. 2: 57 23:37 Flght'nth .3:06 53:50

Ni,...3:12t 26:391 Ninet'nth .3:07 56:57
Tenltîî...2:57 2 29:37 Twentieth..2:58 59:55

CAPI' M'GOWAN, OCT. 31, 1865.
,virthaltf E.ýh

I
1
irst ............ 1:271 2:54 2:34

Second ...... 1:2q6 2:53 5-47
Third..-- '«''« 1:271 9254 8:41
Fourthl.......1:4 2: 5(0 il 311
Fifti... ... .1261 3:05, 14 361
Sixti ....... 1:17 , 2:431 17:20
Sevcflh. .. I:26ý 2:53>1 20:13J
Eighth ... .. 1 26 2-.2, 2.3 OW

Tenth ... .1:22 2:48 28:45
EleveIltl ...... 1 24.1 2 5 31-.381
Twelfth. .. . 1 '28 2:55 34:33*
Thirteenth ..... 1:2S, 2. 57 3, 301
FoflrteCth i. ... 1: so: 3:03 40:331
}Fîfteeth......1:301 3:021 43:35,
Sixteentt.......1 :33: 3-04, 46:40
SevOteentit .... 1.28 2-551 93,
Fghteeith ...... 1: 271 2 56l 52:32
Nîneteenth...1:-.28 2:55 5-5:271
Twentioth .... 1: 294 2:57k 58:25

C'aptain McGowen 15 now eloven ycars
old, ilnd lie is nearly through-brod. He was
raised in Kentucky; got by Sovcrcign, out
of Sally Miller, sho by Eclipse, out of a
full hlooded four-nîile runner. At the
match laSt October it was the -general
impression that the Captain could not do
ail his owner, Samn Emerson, had promised.
The principal and ovorshadowing bot was
$4.000 to $l,500 that hoe could not. But
botting on a horso is a good deal like bet-
tint' on a malýn's election in a doubtful
district. Duringi the past year this colo-
krated piece of horsoflesh bas flot been
idle. l'is ownor has had in training' to
trot twenty miles in an hour. The resuits
of to-day's race arc here detailed:

The great twenty-ofle mile trot.
The Word ' gro" was given at 5 minutes

of 4 o'elock-, and the horse started off in
8splendid style, the thoughtful crowd watch-
ing witlî pro.ounid silence his uniforin stop
and "lotion as ho shot round the course.
llirain Woodruff, jr., bis driver, sat behind

1him rnotionless as a statue, looking neither
1to the right nor to the left, riveting. bis-
1attention on the golding as he sped over
the ground.

The first mile was made in three and a
haîf minutes in an easy gait, and on the
horse went, the party in interest noar the
judge's stand giving the driver the turne
at each haif-mile, and how many nmiles, in
order that hoe might send the horse along,
at a givon rate as with a steam gauge to
guide hiim. The second mile was made in
2: 43îj.

After the tenth mile it was obvious that
the heavy and slippery condition of the
track, was provint, a sorious drawhack to
the horse, for ho showed signs of working
bard. The reins lay looso upon his back,'
and his driver was compelled to urge him
along with the whip.

The first ton nmiles were trotted inside of
time, with froni ton to twelve seconds to

On the tbirteenth mile the Captain stop-
pod deliberately of his own accord, and
thus ended the long talked of trot.

1First lalf-mile...._,........................ 1: M.
îSecond haif-mile ........................... 1: 29j'
First mile.......... ... .................. 3: 00
Tîjird hiaif-mile .......................... 1: 22.
Fourth liait-mile ........................... 1-.21,1

ISecond mile..... ....................... 2:431
Fifth hal>fmile ............................ -1;214'
Sixtii haif-inile .. . .. . ... . . .. .. . . .1:2%

Third mil( ................................. 2:49
r Seventî half-mile .................125'

Eightlî hait mile............................ 1:30'

Fourth mile ................ .............. 2:551
Nitli half-mile ................. .......... 1 :211
Tenth hlf-mile............................. 1:25J

Fifth mile.................................... 2:46.1
Eleventh hiaif-mile.......................... 1;244
Twelttli haif-mile .......... ...... .......... 1:23

'Sixth mile . .............................. 2:471
1'lîiiteeuthi lialf-mile ............... ........ 1: 22
Vourteelith haîf-mîle........................ 1:1

rSeventh mile .................. ............ 247
Fitteett haîf-mile ......................... 12
Sixteenthi half-mile ......................... 1:30

Eiglith mile_...................... -.......... 5
Seteiît(eenthi hialf-nîjle....................... 1:3
Eigliteentl half-mile, .............. ... ý.... 1:21

Niutlî mile ............ ....... ............ 8:oî
Ninieteeetli aîf-mile........................ 1:26
Tivextieth liai t-iuile ................... 131

Tenth mile ...................... .......... 2:57
'Fwcîîty-îirst liaîf-mile....................... 1:27
t'weiîty-secondl haîf-lile ..................... 1: M3

EI(VPeuth mile .................... ........... 3:00
Trwenty-tliird haîf-mile.................. ..... 1: :381
Twoî>.y-fourtL hialf-mile,............ >.... ...... 1:34

Twlîîmile,...... ........................ 3:12
Tweulty-iftli liait-mile,........................ 1:3P%
Tw'%enty-sîxthi liait*-mile ..... .................. 2:20)

'rliirteenîhtl mile.....ý ý.................. . ... . 3: 5
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There la no doubt but the twenty-one
miles could have been trotted inside of
the hour, had it not been for the blid track.
Lt le flot probable that Captain McGowen
will be matched against time again this
season.

KONTRIEAL VETERINÂRY SOHOOL.
Introductory Lecture.

oeýýf HE introductory lecture of this Insti-
Stution was delivered on the l5th De-

~.cember at thec Anafornical Lecture
Boomi of the Medical Faculfy of Me-
Gill College, Coté street, by Mr. D.

McEachran, Veterinary Surgeon.
The lecturer, after tracing, the history of

the profession from its earlic st dates, pointed
out its rise and progress in Europe, and
dwelt upon the hisfory of Veterinary Col-
leges ini Britain. lic then refèrred to ifs
introduction into Canada through the in-
fluence of the Board of Agriculture of Up-
per Canadta, and remarked the great want
of qualified Vetcrinary urestiiere
being only nine regularly qualified practi-
tioners in Canada. H1e then pointcd ouf
flic cause of the insufficiency of the Veferi-
nary profession in Brifain to deal wifh the
important questions, sueli as n nderpest,
plcuro-pncumonia, &c., as owingr f0 fhe
want of sufficient support from7 Govern-
ment, and tbe indifference ot flic agricul-
tural comimun îty. 11e also sfated fliat on
the continent Vcferiniry Colleges were
nîaintained at grovernnenf expense, wbile
in Britain fhey wcre înaintained solcly boy
private enferprise, lHe shewed fthe imnport-
ance of more attention being paid fo this
important brandi of miedical 1science. 11e
urged that Canada ouglit to, learn a lesson
&0rm fthe late bitter experience of the motheri
country, the rinderpest in its visitation '
there having destroyed no less than 300,000
cattle in 18 months. This fatal malady
was imported fromn the confinent, and swept
from one end of the ]and f0 the other,
carrying death and destruction among fthei

valabl heds and puzzling alike b
veterinary and medical Professions to define
its nature or staY ifs course. And why ?
Because the British Government and peo-
ple lad not previously recogrnised fthe imi-
portance of the profèssion.0 As reniarked
by Professor Gamigee, " liad if been hield
lu the samne estimaàtion as Professoir Bouley
and lis collcagues in France, and flic ad-
vice of ifs menîbers been carly acfed upon,
millions sterling miightf have been saved f0
the people of Britain.') le thlen asked

Supposing a similar malady broke out
anîong the cattie in this country. wihat
position were we in to deal with it?9 He
said we should be forced to appoint non-
professional men, or sucli miembers of the
medical profession as would accept the
office of inspectors, and the resuit would
be that more nioney would be lost in
six muonths than would be required fo
maintain flffy Veferinary Colleges for ag
miany years. If was, there-
f'ore, for the Canadian people, fhrough
their agricultural associations, to taie
such steps in this inatter as would place
the profèession in ifs proper position. By
so doin, fhey would be advancing their
own inferest and the good of the country
more than that of any individual mcm-
ber of' the profession. The lecturer was
glad to say that, somne steps hiad alrcady been
taken in the righit direction. A Veteri-
nary scliool had bee,î for sonie time estab-
lished at Toronto; they had met to-nigrht
to inaugrurate another in MUonfreal, and "he
trustcd that a new era in regard to this
subject bad begun in Canada. He hoped
thaf ere long, instend of the tifle " Vet cri-
nary Sui-eon," suggc(-,sting the idea ot'
ignorance and dissipation, the profèssion,
bcingý, strcngfhened by nunîibers, and by 'a
ighler infellectual standing, if would he.

enabledi to assumc its just ights, and dlaimi
flhe privileges due to its important mission.
To the young mien present wlho intended
to follow flie Profession, lie woul sLy,
îîever wvas fhere a riehier harvest and so few
to reap if;- while law and physie wcre over-
run by numibers. In this branch of mnedieal
science there wvas a wide field almiost unoc-
cupied. Many young gentlemen of' retined
fastes (?) considcred the veterinary art
below their dignity; to such he wvould
rcmark, it was cflot profession that made
the man, but the mîan the profession - and
the soonier fthc proper class of umen came
forward the sooncr if would attain its pro-
per position. The first session would be
occupied wifh the important studies of'
Anafoniy and Physiology, the importance
of which could not be too forcibly imi-
pressed upon fheui, these beiîig the funda-
mental principles of medical science, wifhout
a fhorough knowledge of whiehi the whole
superstructure was in danger of falling to
pieces. Hie need hardly teil them thaf t
ivas in the dissecting roomn alone a thorougli
knowledge of anatomny could be obfaiaed. lu
this department there was doubtiess much
thaf was disagreeable to beginners, but wlicu
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tbey came te perceive tbe beautiful me-
chanism of tbe animal structure, the mar-
vellous adaptation of means te an end,
whicb eould only be equalled by thé won-
derful provision which niaintained them ini
healtb and repaired tbemn in disease, these
trifling objections would be dissipated. The
lecturier next dwelt on the importance of
pbysiology, whicb treats of the functions of
the different organs. Unless a thorougli
knowledge of these was obtained, witb their
varieus operations in health, it was impos-
rtible te understand the changes taking, place
in disease, as the Veterinarian was en-
tirely guided by tbe diagnosis obtained
from the symptoins, net being aided by
Communicative intelligence as in thebhuman
subjeet. llavirig pointed eut the es.sential
importance of a tborough knowledge of
cheinistry and pathology, lie aise remarked
that there was ne subject whicb required
more intimate acquaintance witb special
subjects tban that they were about te be en-
gaged in. Agricultural botany, vegetable
toxicology, ventilation and stable manage-
mient, &co., would forni part of their studies.

In conclusion, the lecturer intimated
that lectures on Anatomy would be de-
Iivered on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
eveningrs and on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings on Patholegry andPtogia
Anatomy, and be continued during the
three months following.

Thus the veterinary course is new in
full blast, and we may congratulate our-
selves on the result of two years' corne-
spondence witb the Secnetary of the Upper
Canada Board of Agriculture, Principal
iDawson, and other interested parties. We
have constantly advocated in the Agricul-
turist the necessity of veterinany sebools,
and we bave mucb pleasure in giving now
the list of students following the course of
lectures, withi the full intention of» obtaining
their diploma aften tbnee years' attendance:

Napoléon Valiquet, . St. Hilaire.
Wm. Fraser,. .----- Quebec.
W. W. Garlick )...London, C.W.
James Fraser,...Woodstock, C.W.
Wm. Patterson'...Montreal.
C. J. Alloway,.M.ýontreal.
A. Maxwell,....Nontreal.
Geo. Swinbun..Miontreal.
Sevenal gentlemen besides follow the

course, but net witb the intention of taking
diplomas. We have retison te believe that
the above list will be incneased considen-
ably, mucli te oun satisfaction;- for the inter-
est we have takeu in starting, the Montreal

Veterinary College is stili alive, although not
acknowledged by some interested parties.
We received no invitation te attend the
introductory lecture, and we look upon this
as a great injustice; for we assert firmly that
no person present on the occasion was more
entitled to it than we were, taking into
con sideration the part we have played in es-
tablishing in Montreal veterinary education .
Mr. McEachran takes charge of our
Breeder's Department.

COURSE 0F LECTURES FOR THE KONTREAL
VETERINARY SCHOOL.

No. 1.
INTRODUCTOIT LECTURE.

subjeot: History of Vetorinaxy Science-Prospec-
itus of the Course-Text Booku, &o.

ggry4ROM the earliest ages ini the world's
history, we find the horse the coin-
panion and servant of man in peace

~?and war; bis great strength, bis
noble prowess, and bis docility of

temper, made bim an invaluable aid te
mnan, even in bis rudest ages; bis fleetness
and endurance particularly adapted bim, te
the requirements of war; and bis kind do-
cile disposition made bim an indispensable
assistant in the more peaceable avocations
of busbandry.

From the Sacred Volume we leara that
as early as 1650 B.C. the Egyptians ecm-
ployed horses for varieus purposes. 'The
horse, in bis natural state of freedom, en-
joys almost perfect inxxunity fromn disease;-
but, subjected to the usages consequent
on domestication, we find disease in vani-
ous ferms attack bis mron constitution, and
break down bis noble frame. Hence we
may safely infer that those in cbarge of
borses, even in those early days, would
seek for those remedies whicb would re-
lieve his ailments; cunsequently. we con-
clude that the veterinary art, bowever rude
it may bave been, must be ceeval witb tbe
domestication of the borse. It is generally
supposed ithat in those early ages tbe prac-
tice of buman and brute surgery were fol-
lowed conjointly by the professors of mcdi-
cine; be tbat as it may, wc at all events
find in the classie a-es of Greece and
Roule the art was regarded with attention.
Xenophen, the leader of armies, and
Houler, the prince of peets, did not dis-
dain to write on the subject;- and even te
the student of the present day, their works
are valuable. The great Hippocrates, the
most enlinent physician of his age, thouglit
it net beneath bim te practice indiscrinu-
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nately on the horse and bis rider. Hie
also produeed a work wvhich even now is
considered a work of no smiall nmert. We
thus find the art gradualiy progressing in
conjunction with the nuedicai science until
about 300 years B-C., when Vestigeus. a
an of more than ordinary talent, devoted

his whole attention to the art, and by the
results of bis investigations, aund the very
excellent works which bie produced on the
management of the horse and treatinent of
bis diseasQ, won {b)r hiniseif a naine and
same which wiil live with the science.

After a long period of progression in this,
as in ail other arts and sciences. succeeded
the long gloomy period in the w0nld's biis-
tory known as the Park Ages, during
which the veterinary art which had just
becomne a science of no miean order, sank
to the bottomi of the pit of darkness, from
whiehi it was about the last to emerge.

"Worse than Egyptian was the d arkness
iii which. it reînained during a long Series
of ycars. It was abandoned to the most
ignorant of mien, and got principaily into
the bands of those who were employed iii
,shoeing horses, thence cailed farriers-and
thus the treatnucat of the diseases of horses
was caiied farrie?,y, which designation
thrughi, rather unmeaning, it has retained
almost up to the present time. The know-
ledge of these rude professors consisted for
the miost part of some traditionary lore,
containing perliaps one truth witlu a dozen
errors xnixed up with the nuost absurd, and
cruel practices. Everything that was too
barbarous and too oiitré for human- miedi-
cine, even ien it was at its lowest ebb,
was enforced with the utmost rigour on the
unresisting victim of man's ignorance and
tyranny,-the horse; and when kind nature
had herseif performed a cure, in defiance of
counter. active treatment, it was at once
ascribed to the potent agency of sonue ridi-
culous compounid.

During- the sixteenth century, when re-
suscitation of the arts and sciences begun,
the veterinary art also began to take a fresu
start. The older works were reprinted
and translated into the popular European
languaes, and thus a fresli impetus was
given to it, and a new era for the -art be-
gun, and during the succeeding century it
mnade rapid strides on the onward march of
improvement. Numerous works, somne Of
theni of considerable meri, appcared during
this century. In the investigations of the
abstruse subjects connected with inedical
science, the explorers of the science made

use of the hodies of the lower animnais for
the purpose of dissection, and consequently
becarne familiair with the anatomiy and
physiology of these animals which naturaliy
led theni on to the interesting subjeet of
the patluology of their diseases. ilence we
find that many men ofhbigh standing in the
medical profession relinquishced the practice
of humian, for that of brute surgery.

In the eighiteenth century more particulariy
do we find the art progressing to the rank of
a science. To the French, to whom belong the
precedencein both humian.and brute surgery.
are we indebted for the establishment cf

îthe first Veterinary Sehool at Lyons in the
year 1761, the management of whichi
was conducted hy the ceiehrated Bourgelat
iwho added mucli to the literature of' the
infant science. The successof this school,
and the benefits derived fromi the imiprove-
ments in the treatment of stock led to the
establishment of another Vcterinary College
at Alfort near Paris, in the year i766.

About the sanie timie colle-'es were also
established in the leading European
countries particularly Prussia and some of
the German states. We find that on the
continent of Europe large sunis are voted
by the respective governments for the sup-
port of Vcterinary colleges to the payment
of a large staff of civil as well as military
Veterinary officiais and to the institution
-of bursaries for districts whence youths
niay be ap1ýointed to iearn a useful pro-

tfession nhinost free of expense to theni-
sclves or parents. Large establishments for
this purpose may be seen at Paris, B3erlin,
Vienna, Bruxelles, Stuttgart, Drcsden, &c.

Not only are the extensive buildings,
erected and upheld by state grants, but the
salaries of tlue Professors are also paid by
goverlmient;- accomodation is also, provided
fbr boarding the pupils at nominal charges
Louis Napoleon , grants £20,000 a year to
Frenchi Veterinary sehools as readiiy as lie
wiil pay one or two thousand g)uinieas for

thorouglih bred stallion, or se'veral bun-
dreds for a superb charger.

It was not tilI the year 17-88, that any
ntteanipt was made to estabiisi a Veterinary
sehiool in England. M. St Bel, a French
gentleman wlio studicd at the Royal Veteri-
nary College at Lyons, was the ffi'st who pro-
posed to establilu a \reterinary sehool in
London. At tiuis tinuie however lue did not
mueet with miucli encouragement, and the
attempt was abandoned. Four years later
however, St. Bel was induced to retura to
London,' and renew bis proposais this time
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with more succes-'S, tbe matter being taken
in hand by the Agricultural Society of
Odeham ia Hlampshire, and supported by a
number of the leading noblemien.

Through the exertions of the society,
the sohool was establisbed, and St. Bei
appointed first professor. lie, however,
only lived one year after bis appointment,
consequcntly bie was mot privileged ta
know the result of bis exertions. Puribg
the year la which lie lectured hoe was assist-
ed. by Pr. Belaine, a mnedical gentleman
wbo exchanged the practice of human for
veterinary medicine.- St. Bel producd severai
minor works on the science. lie was tiot
exactly the mnan who was properly adapted
to the maungemaent of the college, so far
as bis professional attajamients were concera-
cd; buthefullynmadeup for thisby the untir-
ing interest lie took la the affair. On bis
death the professorsbip was beld conjointiy
by Messis. Coleman and Moorearoft.
Coieman was a student of medicine la
London, who, possessed of great natural
talents and fuil of deep researchi, had dis-
tiaguished himiself by some physiological
researches wbicb lie had made: 'Moorecroft,
a veterinary practitioner who lad studied in
the Frenchi sehools, wbo supplied la prac-
tical knowledge ivhat lie lacked ln educa-
tional attalaments. H1e did not long remain
connected with it, and Coleman was ap-
pointed sole Professor. Under the direc-
tion of the indef'atigable Coleman the
institution soon flourished-more extensive
accommodation was provided-in the shape
of lecture roomsdissecting rooms,infirmiary,
&e.) &c. The number of pupls increased, a
board of examiners were appointed with
power to grant diplomnas. Lecturers la
the several collateral sciences were appcilat-
cd, ehysiology, cbemistry, materia medica,
&c. A suni1 -government grant was aiso
obtaincd, and the raak of comxnissioned
officers was granted to those who were
appoiated to regillients.

Several of the leading medical mn took
a deep interest la the institution, and
admitted the pupils to their classes free of
charge-and amiong *others the irumortal
John, hIanter was a warm supporter. Thus
it was tbe Royal Veterinary Coliege was
instituted, and thus we find the ait pro-
,gressing to the rank of a science.

Fromn this sehool emanated muiy men
wbo have highly distinguished themseives;
some for setifie investigation of the
abstruse subjects connected with the sekaee,
others as distinguisbed authors, such as

Coleman, Clark, Percivail, Jouat, tuner;
Osmer, Moorecroft, &c., and amonog others
the late William Pick, the distinguishied
founder and able iProfessor of the Edin-
burgh. Veterinary College, than whorn no
onc bas done more to elevate the profession
by the soundness of his teachings and hî5ý
untiring zeal for its welfare.

Lt may not be uninteresting to trace the
graduai progress of this great example of
what muay be attained by the unrelcnting
exertions of one man. Ln 1818, William
iDick obtained bis diploma, having distin-
guished hirnself while a student for bis
canny shrewdncss and eiearness of' com-
heasion. Returning to Edinburgh lie gave
a course of lectures on veterinary subjects
in connection, with a seéries of classes origi-
nated by a Mr. Scott, of Parton in 1819.
Mr. Scott not being able to continue bis
classes. MVr. Pick rented an unfurnish ed
shop in Nicholson street, where ho continued
bis course of lectures, bis class consistingc
of' but one regular student. lHc neit gave
a course of lectures gratuitousiy ln the
Sebool of Arts wbich the flrst year was
attended by four students, the second mine.
H1e next opened a sehool on his own
account in the Calton Convening Roonîs.
ln 1823, the Hiighland and Agricultural
Society were induced to take the niatter in
hand;- arrangements were made with MUr.
Pick for a course of lectures; the first lec-
ture was given in Calton Conveaing Rooss
on Monday, 24th N ovember, 1823, tbe
course consisting of 24 lectures, they were
delivered every Monday and Thursday and
were atùended by 25 pupils. La 1827, the
attention of tbe Medical ,,entlemen was
directed to the progressing profession, and1
they gave assistance to tbe zealous teacher
by throwing open their classes to bis puplis ;
the first to, do so being Pr. Knox, and, fol-
lowine bis example,Pr. IRobertson,PDr.,Han -
dyside, Pr. Spittle, Henderson, -Reid, &c.

In 1833, the present Hli iii Clyde
strect was opened. In 1 b38, the pupiis of this
sehool were a(imitted as eligible for commis-
sions in the British ariny, and East India
Cornpany's services. ln 1839, the title of
sehool was changed to tbat of college, and
MNr. *Pick, was named " Professor." ln
184, it was established ns a teachiag col-
lege by Royal Charter.

The staff of teacbers, consistcd of Pro-
fessor Pick, Mr. John Barlow, Pr. Geo.
Wilson, Mr. Finlay Pua, and Mr. Worth-
ington. Since dieu the three former have
passed away, but they have each left nameF
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which posterity shall know. Thus step by
step the Edinburgh Veterinary college pro-
gressed, the practice extending, and the
number of the pupils increasing year by
year, until it attained to its present higli
position.

This year, bowever, it has sustained a
very serious loss indeed, by the removal of
its distinguished head. Announcing the
sad event, the North British Agriculturist
says :-" The greatest and most distin-
(ruished of the teachers of Veterinaryj
science and practice of the present century
has passed away. William Dick died on
the evening of Wednesday, 4th April, at a
quarter to seven o'clock, in his bouse, Clyde
street, Edinburgh, in lis 73rd year."

The samne paper, speaking of bis quali-
fications as a teacher, says: " It is only
necessary to refer to the many eminent
veterinary surgeons who studied under
bim; his natural abilities and acquired
knowledge were pre-eminent." The laie
Dr. Knox, in speaking of Professor Dick,
says: "0Of the scientific attaiaments of
iMr. Dick, I would say that tbey were such 1
that the highest society in Great Britain
would bc glad to have bim as an associate;-
and there is not an institution in the world,
not even the Academy of Sciences in France,
which would not Le happy to rank him
amongr their members.' This, bowever,
was a peculiar and -accidentai c-ircum-.
stance, which might neyer again happen,
.zhat they would have a man placed at their

head so fond of bis art, and who was neyer
dead to a scientific hint, corne from what
quarter it might. Thus, then; we see the
progress of the profession in both Scotland
and England.

From these parent sdhools have emanated
two other sehools, viz: The New Veteri-
nary College of Edinburgb, and the Glas-
gow Veterinary College. The former was
presided over by Professor John Gamgee,
a gentleman of considerable ability, fluent--
nay, eloquent-in bis address, but whose
practical qualifications ill fitted him to op-
pose a man of sucli sound, practical skill
as Professor Dick. Mr. Gamgee, however,
succeeded in obtaining considerable sup-
port, and for a time the New Veterinary
College seemed to fiourish. Volume after
volume issued from the pen of its active
principal, advancing tlieories of the most
alarming nature, especially with regird bo
pleuro-pneumonia in cattle; and who bas
not heard of Gamgee's great book on the
cattie plague ? Thus be soon broug 1 t
himself into notoriety. llowever, facts
were sure bo outlive theory; and instead
of injuring tbe Edinhurgh Veterinary Col-
lgme, as was intended, it lias served to prove
the soundness of the views and practice of
its distinguisbed bead. Accordingly we
find tbat the new Veterinary College proved
a losing speculation to its supporters.
Last year it was removed to London, wbere
it is now in operation as the Royal Albert
Vetcrinary College.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

A SHORT SERMON ON STABLES.
H1E recent improvements in American
arcbitecture bave flot reached the
stables, to the extent that could be
desired. Brown atone fronts, bighi

Sceilings, marble mantel-pieces, costly
furnaces for warming and ventilating, the
dwelling, may please the eye and promrote
the bcaltb and cornfort of the occupants,
while the valuable horses of the proprietor
are suffering from a poorly constructed and
poorly ventilated stable.

The fault often lies in two directions.
The stable may be too tight, or too open.
A horse needs light, as well as air and
suitable warmnth and food ,-the vegetable
structure bardly needs light more than ho
does. Pure air is essential. His blood
cannot become purified while the air which
inflates bis lungs is full of foui gases froni

fermenting manures. Nor is it enougl to
keep the stalîs dlean, if they are so. tight
that the horse is obligcd to breathe bis own
breath over and over again. Digestion is
interfered witb, and ail the filuctions of lifé
are impeded. I;azy grooms declare that a
close, warm stable helps to make a horsc's
coat fine and glossy in winter as weIl as
in summer. But in winter, sucb a coat is
not to be desired. Nature provides the
animal with longer bair and more of it, to
defend bim from the cold. If the borse i-
wehl groomed and blanketed, bis bair will
be smootb and glossy enough ail the year
round. The indolent groom ouglit himself
to be sbht up for twenty-four bours in the
bot, steamînng air in wbicb le would coti-
fine his aster's horse, and sec bow le
would like it. Open, the doors of sucli a
stable in a mornincr, where several borses
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are kept, and the bot air and the hartshorn
are almost sufficieut to knock a man down.
What wonder, then, that horses so used,
should suifer from inflamed eyes, cough,
gI anders, and other ailments 1 The wonder
is that tkey bear the abuse so long and so
well.

Now, the " improvemen t" to our sermon
is simply this: ventilate the stables. Yen-
tilate, both la wiuter and suxumer. The
outer air should be brought in at certain
places near the floor, but not in the ininie-
diate neighborhood of the horse, so as to
cause- hurtful drafts of wind directly upon
hlm. Impure air must be ejected, as well
as pure air brought ln. This eau be doue
iu summer very well by leaving several
windows open iu différent parts of the baru.
But a better way is to insert ventilators ini
the highest part of the building, into which
ventilators. (square woodeu tubes,) shall
lead from the stalîs, and which ean ho
opeued or closed at plexisure. These venti-
lators should be covered with a cap, to pre-
vent downward currents and the beating ln
of rain. By this plan, the fouI air is car-
ried off directly froxu the staîl wlthout
mlixingr wlth the hay in the loft.

OILINO TOULS.
SSHIALL do your patrons good ser-

vice if I can induce ail who do flot)
to use painters' (linseed) oil on their
tools. Every farmer should have a
eau of oil and a brush on haud, and
whenever he buys a new tool, soak

it wcll with the oul and dry it by the fire
or in the sun, before using. The wood by
this treatment is tougheued and strengthen-
cd, and rendered impervious to water. Wct
a new hay rake and dry it welI, and it wil
begin to be loose ln the joints. If wcll oiled

the wet w111 have but slight effeet. Shovels
and forks are preserved froni checkiug and
cracking in top of the haudle, by oiling.
The Wood becomes emooth as glass by use,
and is far less liable to blister the hand
wheu long used. Axe and hammer hand1es
often break off where the Wood cuters the
iron. This part particularly should be
tougheued with oil to secure durability.
Oiling the Wood lu the eye of the axe, wilI
preveut its swelliug and .shriuking, and
sometimes getting loose.

The tools on a large fanm cost a large
sumiof mouey. They sbould be ofthe most
approved kinds. It is poor ecouomy at the
present extravagant prices for labor, to set
aien at work with ordinary old-fashioncd
implemeuts.

Labourers should be required to return
their tools to the couvenient place provided
for theni, after usiug. They shoul d be put
away dlean and brigbt. The mould boards
of ploughs are apt to get rusty froni one
season to another, evea if sheltered. They
should be brushed over with a few drops of
oil when put away, and will then remain
in good order tlll wated.- MVassachusetts
Plough7nan.

A8PINWALL'8 POTATO DIGGER.
M1ade by Wheeler, MNeliek & CJo., of'

Albany, N. Y., is said to do thc work of'
digging potatoes perfectly, and faster than
can be donc by twenty men. Lt is drawn
by two horses, which travel between the
rows. A broad shovel plough runs under
the potatoes,-theÇarth, tubers, and vines
are thrown back on double vibrating separ-
ators, which riddle out the potatoes and
leave them lying upon the surface. Nl'othini,
More is wanting but a machine to pick the
potatoes up. Who will invent that ?

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

PINOHINO TO PROMOTIE IFRUITFULNESS.
1105E who bave neyer practised

Cthis, or observed its resuits, May
have seen, if expenienced ln trec

r growing, that a shoot, of which the
point Was broken, bruised or other-
wise injured, thrives durng the
growing season; and this, especi-

,ally if situated flear the interior of the tree.
The check given to the extension of the
shoot concentrates the sap lu the parts ré-
maining; and, ualess the chcck has been

given very early lu the season, the growth
very vîgorous in the troc, so that the buds
will break and forni shoots, they are certain
to prepare for the production of fruit. Lt
is on this principle of checkiug the growth
and concentratiug the sap lu the pinchcd
shoots, that pinching to promote fruitful-
noss 15 performed;- and its efflcacy rnay be
estimated froxu the fact that the trees on
which it bas bcen practised have borne
fruit 4 or 5, and perhaps 7 years sooner
than they would have donc without it.
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PREPARING TREES TO [ENDIURE THE
WINTEE.

SS animais endure exposure to Storm
and cold, the better when well fed
and clothed, so do trees. If their

Sshoots and buds are full and
plump, and well suppiied with
healthful material contributed
from clean, healthy leaves, the

ehemicai movements which. attend growth,
assist greatly in maintaining the tree against
cold by heat which is developed. In a
thin, weakly tree, this force is wanting. A
great a id te the preservation of the tree is
a mulch or covering of the surface during
winter, with some vegetable material in a
state of decomposition. This shelters the
,roots, and imparts warmth, evolved by its
slow combustion, and the more, if nitro-
genous matter is included, as in stable
manure, the better for the purpose. This
application is of vastly more usefuineas
when applied in the autumn than if left
tilI spring, not only on account of the shel-
ter it affords, but because of its advancing
a strong growth early in the spring, which
becemes well- ripened befere winter; whereas
nianure applied in the spring, especially if
raw, does net become effective until I ate in
the season, when the wood should be ripen-
ing instead of grewing. For a ripe, ruddy,
well varnished coat of bark, is to the tree
what the coat is to the- animal, and somne-
thing more, and the effeet of a very small
break or rent in it shows lîow very impor-
tant its perfect condition is, especially that
of its outer skin or epj*erM. Lt must be
remembered that the bik only ripens well
in full light. Trees, therefore, miust have
their wood both ripened and well fed.-

WV." in Country Gentlema~n.

HOUSE PLANTS,$ S soon as severe frosts are expected,
plants intended for the bouse
should be taken up and potted.
This should be donc when the
ground is mederately dry, though
net so dry that it will ail fal
froni the roots when they are lifted.

Two oÎthrec days after a good ramn will
probably be a good tirne. Ail plants do
net need to be potted at the saine tîme.
Geraniums, licliotrophes, Salvias, Begonias,
and other tender plants must be taken up
early;- while roses, and such other plants as
ivili bear a good degree of frost, inay be
1eft out until late in the season.

The soul for potting should be liglit and

inoderately rich. If any proportion of dlay
should be present, it will peck in the pots,
and plants will not remain in health ; the
water not having a chance to pass through
the soil readily, will remain in it, and the
roots being constantly saturated with water,
wiil be in an unhealthy condition. For
ordinary purposes a good compost cux be
made with equal quantities of well decayed
leaf mould from the woods, and sandy
Ioam, with a moderate quantity of thor-
oughly rotted manure înixed in.

The materials for draining may be pieces
of broken flower pots, charcoal, broken
oyster sheils or any similar material.

In potting, the hole in the bottom should
bcecovered with a piece of broken pot,
convex side up, and the pot one-fifth filled
with the drainage materials. The plant
should be placed in the proper position,
and the soul, as fast as put in, pressed down
with a blunt stick or the fingers. Af'ter
the soul is ail in, it should be moderately
watered, and the plants set in a shaded and
sheltered place.

Care should be taken that the plants arc
not overtopped, that is, put in pots too
large for the roots to fill. Plants wiil neyer
be healtly in pots so large that the roots
do not reach to the outside of the eartb in
abundauce. Lt will be much better to put
them in quite small pots at first, and when
these are filled with roots, shift them into
those a little larger (only a little) and se
On.

Watering in winter should generally bc
donc in the morning. Air should be given
the plants whenever the temiperature of the
air is sufficiently mild to render it safe.-
Country Gentleman.

HOT AKD GREEN HOUSEs.

eLANTS stored away for the winter( in cold pits, require more cure for
the first month or se than ut any

Sother time through the winter
seasen. Many of them have un-
ripened shoots, or shed inany of
thecir leaves, and unless these be

eut off and removed, gangrene and decay
commit ditressing havec. Air slîould. be
gîven at every opportunity, and nothing
omitted that will, ini any way, tend te har-
den the plants, and send vegetatien te rest.
No more water should be given than just
sufficient to prevellt withering, and the tem-
perature should be kept as near 400 as
possible, aud every chance taken te render
the air about the plants dry. When frost
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actually does corne, rio further eare than
protection from its embraces will then. be
required. Plants so hardened, may stay
covered up for weeks, without any Iight or
air,' and secure froma the slighteSt injury.
Mice constitUte the most troublesome en-
emy ln a pit closed for any length of time;
but we have, as yct, found nothing bette
than the recomniendation given in back
volumes, narnely, to take peas and Aoak
them twenty-four hours ia water, the ri
in arsenic and sow in a pot, as if in the re-
grular way of seed-sowing. A few pots s0
prepared, should be placed in the pit before
permanently closing up. The mice usually
make for these pots at their first entra3ce
to the pits. If placed on the soil, they
seem to guess your secret, and will not

bite."
Plants in cellars need mach tho sanie

care as those la pits. Avoid heat and
dampnes$; frequently however, plants suf-j
fer in cellars throngh getting too dry.
They should be looked over, at any rate,
once a month, and a littie water given, if
likely to becorne entirely dry.

Plants in windows and roonis usually
suifer from excessive wateriflgs,-very dry
air about them,-too great a heat, r o
much shade. As much as possible, room
plants should be selected for their indiffer-
ence to these requirements. Succulents,
such as Cactuses, Mesembryanthemums,
iRocheas, Crassulas, Alocs, &c., care 'not
how dry the rooni, but they demand ahl
the sunlight possible. Camnellias, Chinqse
Primroses, Azaleas, Dicentra apectabilis,
Polyanthuses, Violets, llyacinths, &c., do
not mind a little shade; but they abhor a
high temuperature. Others agaiu, çwhile
dislikillg heat, want light; of these, are
Calceolarias, Cinerarias, Geranjurna, Pelar-
gonluns, Pansies, Daisies, Tree Carnations,
perpetual bloominig IPinks, ]Roses and the
hike. ' Leaf plants,' for the most part, like
a close, moist atmiosphere, and a moderate
degree of lient to do welI. For these, glas$
partitions and closely-glazed cases' are
usually employed. A great errer la the
growth of plants in these cases, is to sup-
pose tbey require no air. The closenea is
to securd a moiat atmaosphere, flot to exelude
the air. Wbenever,' therefore, the tempe-
rature is low, and little evaporation going
on, the opportunity should be seized to air
the cases ; a few moments are sufficient.
A very pretty plant arrangement may be
made la parlors that have haif win-
dows; the whole window may be closed

off froin the main part of the room
by a_ saab, and fllled with plants. Soel
on the floor,- some on shelves, and Soule
pendent froni the roof. A common oil
lamp will be quite sufficient, with the usual
window shuitters, to 'keep out froat during
the niglit or extra severe weather, whilco
the reg"ular day temperature of the roomu
will suffice for that time. Wben the lamp
is burning, provision should be made for
the admission of freali air fromi the room
ut the hottoni of the case, and for the exit
of consumed air at the top of the case.
This is best accomplished by a tube to and
froni the lamp.

It miust, however, be remarked that the
fumes of burning gas la highly injurions to
vegetation, and auy adaptation of heating by
it will fail, unleas provision be madle to lead
the fumes away. With this precaution,
gas-liglits la towns and cities, where it can
be had cheaply, would be very useful in
heating small parlor plant cabinets.

To those who have larger plant cabinets
or small conservatories, connections with
heatera or hot water froni kitchen ranges
will suggest themselves. This ia often
done. The great error we have often no-
ticed la, that the beat la led to the back
only, when it should be eontinued right to
the front or coldest part of the bouse.
When heaters are eibployed, the oxygen of
the air la uaually defective, and, beaides,
the air is very dry and ungenial to bealthy
vegetation. Evaporating pana around the
moutb of the air flues should -be used la
sueli case,-ayriniging donc at frequent
intervals, and pure fresh air given when-
ever a warmi outcdoor spel furnishes the
opportunity.t

The moat critical season to these plants
is fast approaching. A very common error,
eapecially in bouses heated by smoke flues,
i, to keep the temperature too high. Un-
le;s the bouse be heated by hot water, a
temperature of 55' will do perfectly well.
The absorbent property of heated bricks,
la flues, 15 s0 great, that the excessive
waterings necessary to replace the moisture
they absorb is more injurious to the plants
than a moderately low temperature. Ia
a bouse heated by bot water, a temper-
ature of 65'> may be maintained with ad-
vantage. The bouse will be very gay with
Ilabrothaxunus,* Cestrums, Begonias, Pen-
tas, Plumbagoes, and se on, and the àyringe
must lie kept la daily requisition. It is

ihighly advantageous to put a little sulphur,
lime water, or soft soap into the syringing
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'water Occasionally, as the red spider, mealy
bug, or scale, respectively, may make their
appearance;- this, with a vigorous use of
one's eyes and fingers at times will keep
them pretty well in check. Orchideae,
those of them whieh bloom Op finishing
their growths, will begin to add censider-
ably to the attractions of the hot-house.
As any corne inte flower, they should have
less water at each time, but ho watered
more frequently than they have been ac-
customed to: a very slight Il dewing "
with the syringe is ail that is required.
Heavy waterings and higli temperature,
together, destroy more orchids than many
would dream of. Stili atmosphere inoisture
miust be retained for them in any case.

PFLOWERING BULES.
,ez, ,HESE are se easily grown, and

form sucli desirable objeets of flo-
ra16b l decoration, both in the out-door
garden and in the sitting-room

Sparlor, that it is really wonderful
they are not more widely eultivated.
What more beautiful than a collec-

tion of hyacinths or a bed of tulips in the
Open grounds ? What more enlivening
and lovely, than a few glasses or pots of such
flowers in the bouse during- mid-winter ?
The attention they require is mere child's
play, for ne vegetable is more simple of cul-
ture, than are these bulbs. Their cost too
is comparatively trifiing, especially tulipa.
The outlay of haîf a dollar or a dollar will
secure a beginning from which, multiplying
year by yeari- a very large supply m&y soon
be obtained. Haycinths are somewhat
more expensive, and the worst about them
î.s that they deteriorate, and at length fizzle
out in the hands of ordinary fiower-growers.
Their course is akin to that of a splendid
reeket, which, after displaying its magnifi-
cence for a little while, breaks into a luxa-
ber of beautiful fragments, and then disap-
pears. The second year of a hyacinth, it
às legs beautiful than the firet, and in an-
other season or se, it dwindles away in a
.&w littie spikelets of bloomo. If seme mie-

thod of treatment could be found by means
of whieh its career could be made like thst
of the tulip, it would be a great bon to, the
levers of fine fiowers. But stili the einall
outlay required to purchase an assortment
from year to year is well repaid in the beau-
ty, elegance, fragrance, cheerfulness, and
education and gratification of taste thereby
secured.

Those who wish buibeus fiowers for win-
ter and early spring fiowering, must select,
buy, and plant in the autumn. Any good
garden sou 'will grew themwell. It should
however be drained, because if the greund
às too mejat the buibs will be likely to rot.
A poor soul may be enriched with well rotted
stable dung, or with -wurface earth from the
woods. Cow manure is excellent for buibs.
The dung should be well mized with the
soil, and it is a geod plan to put a little
sand round the bulb at planting. A geod
deep soit is best. If it is too clayey, it may
be improyed by a littie leaf mould frem, the
woods, or by the addition of some sand. Li-
beral doses of cow dung will fit any soul for
the growth of buibs. After planting, and
before winter sets ini, the beds should be
covered with a few inches of leaves, loose
litter, or coarse stable dung. This covcring
should be raked off in the spring, as soon as
liard frosts are over.

So mucli for the out-door culture of bulbs.
In-doors they may be grown either in pots
or in glasses. Pot culture is similar to Out-
deor culture se far as the preparatien of the
soit is concerned. After planting, thej
should be kept in a moderately cool, dark
Place until the roots have time to ferm, when
they may be breught into a lighter and
warmer place. Hyacinths may be grown
in glasses filled with water, which should
fjust touch the reot of the bulb. They
should be kept from the light, until the
roots heve struck well. The single hya-
cinths do best ini glasses, and the double
ones in pots. Tulips cau only be grown te
advantage in soit, but they do exceedingly
well in-doors, and greatly enliven a room in~
the winter time.

DOMESTIC -ECONOMy.

HKOW TO RAISE a CALY WITHOUT KILK.

As it may prove beneficial to Somle Of
the readers of your valuable paper, I. will
give YOu the experience of a friend in raisin g
a caîf. The mother of the caif died when
it was a week old, and net having milk te

gîve it, my friend made a paste of water and
flour, te which hie added a little saît, an
egg, and molasses eneugh to sweeten the
whole, which he then boiled, and when cold
fed te the calî'f. Lt grew finely on this diet,
was fat and sleek aIl the time.
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W-AKING YELLOW BUTTE IN WINTEZ.
SO«WS that are required to subsist

on straw, in which no green thing
can be discovered, cannot furnish
e ilk that will make yellow butter.
Ray, whether it were made of
clover, tirnothy, or any other grass
that was allowed to stand until

dead ripe before cutting. will not be suit-
able feed for producing yellolV butter.
White turnips, buekwheat bran, or even
wheat bran and shorts wili not furnish
material for yellow butter. Many persons,
aware of this faet, have mningled otter, or
other coloriilg mnatter into the butter, to give
it a golden color. But this is not the
correct WaY to make yellow butter. Bet-
ter by far feed carrots to the cows than to
mingle them with the cream.

No diffiulty is ever experienced in
making yellow butter when cows have ae-
cess to grass. If the grass were cut and
cured properly, little if any of the butter-
produeing material will be lost during the
process Of curing. Therefore, if grass be
eut ut the most proper time of making the
best quality of bey, it 'viii produce yeilow
butter, quite as well as if consumed before
it was made inte hay. It is the quality of
feed that mnakà' butter yelktw or white, more
than the cow;- though it ie not denied that
the rnilk of some cows will make much
whiter butter than others, when they al
subsist on the saie kind of feed. The
management of the milk and cream, also,
will exert nearly as much influence in pro-
ducing yellow butter as the quality and kind
of feed.

if a good cow having a yellowish skin be
fed with flrst quality of red elover hay, that
appears as green and fragrant as when it
camje fromi the meadow, and on eorn-stalks
that have flot been b]eached to a Iight brown
color, and with a few quarts of yellow Indian
eorn daily, With sonje carrots or turnips,
and potatoes or cabbage-leaves, and if proper
eleanlinesse be observed in milking, and in
the management of the cream, yellow butter
can be produced in wiater almost as weil
as during the grazina' season. Still-slops,
dish-water, and swili, wbich will increase
the (1uafltity of milk, will make yellow but-
ter.

Thc creain requires excellent care in cold
weather, and should be churned at least
twice every week. When cream is exposed
to changes of heat and cold for several days,
the butter is apt to be white as lard,-ln-
dependent.

THE BIG CANÂDIÂR CEESE.

ANY of out town-readers have
S heard of the big eheese being

manufactured at the Ingersoli
Cheese Factory by Mesers.
R~Ianney and Harris. Lt ià the
largest cheese ever made. Lt
Ineasures six feet eight inches in

breadth, and three feet in thiekness; the
mflk used in its manufacture weighed 35
tons, and was furnished by 800 cows; the
weight of the cheese .itself is three and a
half tons. For the sole use of this cheese
a house has been built isixteen feet by
eighteen, very substantial. and s0 construet-
ed that the cheese can be turned over in
three and a half minutes. We had the
pleasure of inspecting the monster on
Tuesday. Those of our readers who can
make it convenient should visit the Inger-
soll Cheese Factory nnd inspect this " won-
der of the age." The proprietors, we learn,
exhibited this biggest of ail 1' big things,"
at the Provincial Exhibition held in
Toronto, and at the New York State Fair
at Saratoga last mnonth. The cheese will
afterwards be sent to England, and will
probably be exhibited at the Paris Exhibi-
tion niext year.-Ingersoll (Canada) Chro-
nicle.

Our Canadian neighbors are some on
cheese to say the least, and have beaten
the Oswego big cheese a long way, but that
was not in the days'of cheese factories but
then it gives the idea, out of which we see
valuable results.-American Paper.

SAVE THE IPICES.

,,,E amount of time and money
(~r~saved in a sin,-le year by laying

away pieces that at one tisse are con-

'"-,sidered of no value, cannot be duly
Sestimated. Howmxany times ayear
does a fa rmer want a strip of board,
a stick for a pin, and handlc for a

maul, or a piece of scantling, which cannot
lie obtained without sawing, a valuable board
or cuttinig up a f'ence rail, or going to somne
wagon shop;- while, perhaps a hircd man
is waiting for the broken tool to be put in
order ? Now how easy it would be to select
some corner in the wood-house or barn ini
in which to lay away pieces of tough timber
1and small strips of boards that are generally
considered worthless, and are used for fuel.
IA little bit of board, not more than two in-
ches wide,will be wanted some tîme in a
great hurry for a cleat upon the wagon box,
or some other place, or a piece less than a
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ioot square will be necdcd for soi-e particu-
~ar place, and if not at hand the saw must
be applied to a whole board.

It is not only essential to lay up bits of
tim-ber and boards, but picces of ion such

as crcs.boisnails, hinges, and in fact al
kinds of scrap iron. Hundreds of picces of'
this kind of old iron are cast away or sold l'or
ýneecent per pound, when they might at some
particular time be worth dollars. We do not
intend to advoeate by this, that old and in-
feilor pieces of iron should be used in the
place ofucw for perm)anen t repairs upon farmn
implements, for they should always be kept
ni the best of order ; but there are Very

mîany tinies in the ycar that soie breakage
wîll occur at a very busy season. wlien a
'scrap of iron is at hand would save rerno-
ving the teain fromi the piow or hiay wagon
for a haîf a day, whie the brokeri impie-i
ment is taken to a shop.i

A place also, should be kcpt for the sto-1
rage of parts of old harness, straps. buckies,
rings, &c., for frequently a hame is broken,
or some part of the harness, that nîight be
ealSily repaired if these articles wcrc at hand.
If the good wives had destroyed the odds
and ends. after the manner of man-v of the
thoughitless husbandmen, those nicely re-
paircd garments they wcar to-day would
have long ago been in thc carpet or paper
iii. 0_______________

KILLING AN~D 8CAILDIINO HOGS.
CORRESPONDENT froni Cium-

(~V berland Co., Pennsylvania. to
the AimericatiAgr-icutiurist, gives
bis process of kiling and scalding,
L ogs, which has much te recom-
m xend it, as follows.:

ý' 'I have frequently thought of
-writing a word on the easiest, quickest and
xuost humane inanner of slaughtering hogs.

1I take any kind of gun that wiil go
loome,' load with, say one-third charge of

powder, and a plug of hard wood about an
inch long and the thickness of the ramrod.
This I shoot directly into the centre of the
f'orehead of the hog, and lie drops at once.
The head is not ijured, as to meat;- there
is no0 danger of the hog biting you. You
have no bard tugging and lifting to catch and
throw them, both of which are hard and
dangerous work, and the hogs wili bleed
out better, as the nervous system receives
so sudden a shock, that they are not able to
draw the blood into the lungu, in case the
wind-pipe shouid be eut in sticking. It is
easy te, picture laying hogs on their backs,

but try it one year and try shooting next.
and my word for it, your pen will ever
afterwards be free froni squealing on but-
chering day.

Now, as to our method of scalding
biogs.* Wc set two posts about tweive feet
long, in cluding two feet in the ground, and
about tweiv& feet apart, and conncct them
by a beami on the top. Under this beani,
near one post, I sink an ordinary half-bogs-
head in the ground, and place a pulley on
the bearn dlirectly over it, and another on
the side and near the bottoni of the adjacent
post. A rope is passed through these and
attached te the hog's hind leg, and then he
may be easily hauled up and dropped into
the tub, then taken ont te air and dlean ;
and iastiy lie may kýe hoisted Up and hooked
on te the beani by chains to hang. Such
beanis may be arrangcd to bang as many
hog" as you may wishi to slay. .A commnon
barrel kettle kept boiling will keep the
water in the scalding tub bot enough, by
adding bot and taking eut cold, to continue
scalding an indefinite time, ail with littie
cost, little fuel, little lifting, and the killing
with littie suffering te the animal. Ail
things considered, this is the best mode 1
ever saw or used for kiiling and scalding

HOW TO KEEP' ]EGOS, &c.
H 1E following ià the conclusion of

an article from our sailor corres-
pondent:WBut going in stays on the port
tack, i want te, tell you of my

Slatest egg observations made dur-
fing this last four inonths' voyage.

The week before going te sea, I gathered
in 60 dozen eggs for cabin sea-stores, taking
especial pains te prove every egg of the lot
a good one; besides I got them £romi my
farmer friends, and know they were 8il
freeli laid. Then I fixed them. for keeping,
by taking five or six dozen at a time'inla
basket, and dipping theni, for about five
Peconds, into the cook's cc copper" of boil-
ing water. After scalding, I passed the
eggs through a bath made by dissolving
about five pounds of the cheapest brown
Mugar in a gallon of water, and laid thom
ont on the galley floor to dry. There I
lad my 60 dozen eggs sugar coated.

I packed them in charcoal duat instead
of sat-I tried sait ten years, and I don't
believe it preserves egg a mite. It would,
perhaps, if we were te, chowder them. ail up
in malt. But just stowing the stuif around
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the shels- tell that to marines;- sailors
won't helieve it.ý

The steward had strict orders to bring
aft, and report every bad egr- he should
iind. PJurin,- the voyage he -brouglit three
-not absolutcely spoiled;- but a littie old
like. Aifl the others, or wbat was lcft of
theul, were as fresh when we came in the
Capes. thie othcer day. as thcy were wben I
packed the10 away on New Ycar's daly.

I made a discovery-new to mne , how-
ever. Ierhaps it miay bc to others-pos-
siblvy Worth somcthing. Quien sabe ?

Ever since we began to have fancy fowls
andi 1)".fl eg-s, I lad noticed that the first
to fail 'eretenwclr and flnally that
îwhere an egg was spoilcd, the yolk bas set-
tled thiroughntle albumien, and adliered to
the sheil. "Sol on this voyage, 1 have beca
cxperimcntingf. The resuit is, I havc found
the djensity of the albumen in the white
shelled eQalways considerably greater
than in the buif ones, while the specifie
gfravit ol hey was several per cent.
less.-So the concluiion was, and is, that
the yolk of a ycllow egg setties soonest
thr-ou(,h the albumen, conies in contact
with the sheil, and conscquently the air,
and the buif egg s'ooncst spoils.-Country

RECREATION AND AMUSEMENT 0F FAR-
Iffle AND TREIR FAxiLlES IN WINTER.

SARMERS, as a general thin, labor
more, with less relaxation, than is

'for their own comifort. Many of
thern toil early and late, summer

S and winter, and by a proper arrange-
ment of their work, have as much to do on
a rainy day as any other. As a bow always
bent, loses its elasticity, s0 a laborer whose
system is always exerted to its utmost
capacity will become prematurely old, aud
will be WOrn out with toil wheo lie should
be in his prime. If a man is dependent
for lis living on the work of each particu-
lar day, if lie is compelled to work one day
to procure food for the next, lie must labor
more unremittingly than lie who lias enougli
of property tp be comfortable, and labors
more to increase it than to enjoy it.

But what recreation shall the farmer
take ? In the summer, wlien bis fields
require bis attention, littie turne eau be
spared for amusement, although a day's
relaxation occasionally is refreshing. But
in the 'winter, when bis crops are gathered,
and comparatively but littie to do, he should
relax bis exertions, and recruit for the next

season's work. A change of' emiployment
is oftentimes a relief, and so the fariner will
find after a few days' bard work. to take a
few tools and mnake a feeding troughi, or a
cattie rack, or otlier useful and ornamiental
articles, will afford as mucli pleasure as to
spend the day in total idleness. Let lim
keep a record of' bis operations during the
summer of bis erops and the labor bestowed
on theini, and study it over during the win-
ter evenings, und arrange it in a form con-
veient for preservation and future refer-
once. Let humii write bis experience to, lis
agYrieultural paper. and meet and discuss
bis vîews with bis neig-,hbors. A fate
mer' s club should be established in every
neigrhborbood, and sliould have mieetings at
least weekly during the winter evenings.
Let eachi one prepare a pipcr to read at the
mneeting, on any partieular subjeet. It will
afford both pleasure and profit. Let the
relative profits of the diffèrent productions
of the farm, the beat modes of culture, the
best manuer of keeping fodder. fencing.
drainiag, and a dozen other topics be dis-
cussed.

The writer derived mnudl satisfaction
froin atteuding the meetings of a debating
society the past winter. Sucb a one iniglit
bcecstablishied almost anywliere. It gives
those who are unaccustonmed to speak in
public a chance to overcoume a natural dif-
fidence, and to ail an opportunity to im-
prove in oratory. Let plain questions be
selected, such as any farmier eau advance
sometliing for or against; and every one
connected with it do the best hie can, and
some benefit will accrue.

The family of the fariner sI]ould also have
some provision made for tbeir pleasure. If
thLe liorses are put to the sleigh, aud a ride
Laken occasionally, they will be noue the
Iworse for it. Let tliem visit their neigh-
borr, aud spend an evening iu cheerful con-
versation, or a few amusing games, or otlier
amusements; bave their neigbbors visit
tliem, and thus by frieadly iatercourse
keep Up a spirit of mutual frieudship
throughout the neighborliood. Take a
load of tho youiig folks Le tlie singing
sohool at tIc neigblboring churcli or scbool-
bouse it does one good to hear and take
part in sucb exercises.

The lot of the farmer, if lie cbooses so
to make iL, is the most deligbtful of aIl pur-
suits, whule ou the other baud iL may be
made the most tiresome, and almost dis-
gusting, to the unfortunate agriculturist.
By a proper use of tbe faculties with wliicb
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nature lias endowed us, we may inake our-
selves and others comfiortable, and farming,
a pleasing occupation.' while many a youth
has turned his back to the farin to seek his
fortune ini the crowded city, at the expense
of lis health and bis morals, when he
would gladly have staid at home, had he
had proper relaxation, and home had been

more than ýmercly a place to eat and sleep.
And how many citizens retire to spend
their evening of life upon a farm. They
have found out the value of occasional re-
laxation froîn toil, and bence we find them
envying the farîner's lot, not knowing how
often the farmer makes bis, lot burdensonwe,
by unceasing toil. G.F.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

THE GREAT CORN FIELD OF THE WEST.
SWRITER in the Cincinnati Ga-

zette gives the statisties of the pro-
Sduction of corn in the United

States for the last twenty-five years
as follows :

1840, total crop......
1850, total crp ......
1860, total crop......
1866, total crop, (esti-

înated)..............

377,531)875
592,671,104
830,41,707

1)039)000;Û00
The increase beiag at the rate of four

per cent per annum, the aggrcgate crop of
1866 will be over one*thousand millions of
bushels. The following are the portions of
the United States where Indian corn is the
staple, in comparison with other grains:

New England, New York, and New Jer-
sey, 38,948,890 hushels. 1

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, Vir-
grinia, North and South Carolina, 18,98-
249 bushels.

Geergia, Florida, Alabama, Mýississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas, 147,425,-
726 bushels.

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Missouri, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, and Kansas, 550,6~27, 943
bushels.

This shows that haîf the immense crop
<ýf Indian corn grown lu the United States
is produced ln the valley of Ohio and Mis-
souri. H1e estimates the crop of this year
iii Ohio at 91,000,000 bushels.

WEBSTER IN CANADA.
E ought to say in ail justice, that

this aew dictionary of Webster is
above ail, the production of tiie
mest ingenieus things that the
fertile brain of o ur neighbors
could invect. It is more, a littie
grammatical, literary, and scien-

tifig encyelopedia, which teaches as much by
images as by words.-Mon,-e*l Journal of Pu -
lic instruct ion.

THE CIOPB IN THE «UNITED STATES,
H1E returns to the Departmcnt of
Agriculture state that the corn crop
lias deteriorated front early frosa
and excessive rains, but the quantity

breof the crop 18 larger than was ever
b reproduccd ia this country. The yicld

of wheat will not vary much from. 143,-
000,000 bushels, showing a small percen-
tage of decrease,which is fully compensated,
by the comparatively superior quality cf
the grain. This is 10,000,000 bushelq
more than the crop of 1859, and within
5,000,000 bushels of a product in propor-
tien to, the increased population. The
diminution in the South is more apparent,
The estimates point to lcss thaiî 17,000,000
bushels in il States heretofore unreported,
a fraction lesa.than ý of the crop of 1859.

The California wheat harvest, of which
littie note lias been publicly made in con-
nection with the present crep, is excessive.
I n 1860 the produet of that young State
was nearly 6,000,000 bushels. Now it isi
seriously claiuied by leading Califernia
agriulturists that the surplus for export
will nearly double that quantity. It is
evident the entire wheat crop 'will exceed
by scveral millions that of 1859, when the
yield was i-eported at 173,104,924 buishels.
Then there wcre 5ý bushels to every indi-
vidual. In 1866 the estimates point to 5
bushels to, each inhabitant. There is, no
ground, then, for apprehensions of a scar-
city, and little excuse iu the anieunt of the
crop for the starvation prices.

The yie'd of oats is extraordinary and
the quality excellent. The indications
point te ant increase of from 171,497,072
bushels in 1859 to, 271,912,65 in 1866.
It is the enly crnp in the South that main-
tains an equality with the last censu4
exhibit.--lay is less ln quantity than the
previeus year by from one te two-tenths,
but is bettcr in quality.-An analysis of
Southeru returns to Oct. lst dees not war-
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rant a reduction of the former cotton
estimate much, 1,750,000 bales, though it
is too early for a final estimate. The seve-
rity of the damage from inseots je reported
as inCreasing.

TBE EFFECT 0F THE REPIEÂL OFfI!HE RECI-
PEOCITY TREÂTY.

H 1E Montreal Witneçs gives the fol-
lowing a'nusing illustration of the
~ ay by which an excessive duty

Skeeps; money out of the Treasury of
Y~the United States.
"One day last week a llemmingford

fariner, residing near the frontier, took over
to the Mooers 'starcli factory, on the other
side of the lime, a load of fifteen hushels of
potatoes, somewhat clamaged. On arriving
ait Mooers, he saw the Ulnited States Cus-
tonm-Huse officer, Mr. Sheddon, and asked
what was the duty on potatos. Mr. Shed-
don told him that the tariff was so volumi-
nous and conîplicated that lie could flot
carrv ail the details in his memory, and
that he really did not know wliat was the
rate on the article in question, but lie would
let him know, after consulting the tariff.
The farruer went on to the starch-factory,
sold his potatoes for 20e- a bushel,Am -
eau currenlcy, and returned to Mn. Shed-
don, wlio, havinc, inanwhile posted himself
on 'the subjeet, informcd huîn that the duty
was 25e. a bushel, in silver cunnency, The
Canadian had therefone to pay $3.75 in
specie, besides $1.20 currency, a8 entry
fee--ai togethier about $4.50 to the American
governiment, for the privilege of selling the
Potatoes for an equivalent of about $2 in
silver. H1e returncd triinus his potatoes,
and with $2.50 less money in bis pocket
flan when he left home. The resuit of lis
venture lias not been of a nature to en-
courage bis neighbors to sell their potatoes
to ITnclc Sam whilc. the Ainenican tariff
reinains as it is."

WHOLESALE PRODUOR MARKET,
V iotig, per barrel of 196 lbs .- Superior Extra

pburely nominal, $8; Extra nominal, $7. 5o to
$7. 75 ; Fancy, $7.30 to $7.45; Superfine from
Canada Wheat, $7.05 to $7.05 ;Strong Super-
fino from Canada wheat $7.05 to $7.15 ; Super
from western wheat nominal $7.05 to $7.15
City Brands of Super, nominal, $7.10 to $7.15,

Super No. 2, $6.75 to $6.90 ; fine, $6.25 -
Middlings, $,r.75 to $6.00 ; Pollards, $3.50 to
$4 ; Bag Fiant, $3.85 to $3.90 per 112 ibs.,
according to quality.. N ae

OÂTMICAL, pet bri. of 200 Ibo.-osls
wo.th $5 to $5.10.

WHWAT, per bush, of 60 iba.-Worth &bout
$1.55.

PUAs, pet 60 lbs.-A cargo sale on p. t.,
worth 90 to 924c Per 66 lbs.

OATS, pet bushel of 32 Ibs.-Nominal at 32
to, 34c.

BARLE6Y. pet 48 lbs.-Car-loads worth 60 to
62jc. No business done.

RYx, pet 55 Ibo.-Nominal at 66c. No busi-
ness dune.

IZETAIL MARKET PRICES.
November 24, 1

a d
Plour, country, par quintal...20 S to
Oatmeal, dIo do ....12 f to 1
ludian Meal do ....9 0 to,
Wheat, per min., for seed.... 0 tao
Barley (new) per minot....2 S to
Pe*a8 ............................. 4 3t0
Oats,per 40Ubs..................2 O ta
Buckwbeat ...................... 2 O tao
Indian Corn (0h10) ............. 4 4 ton
Rye.............................. O tao
Flax Seed ....................... 8 6 ta,
Tlmotby Seed .................. 8 S to
Ufurkeys (old) per couple .... 7 O ta,
Turkeys (young) per couple ... 7 0 to
Geese (young) per couple......5 O ta
Ducks do ....3 I ta

do wiid, do ....2 I ta
Fowls do ....2 6 ta
Chickens dIo .... O ta
Pigeons (tame) per pair .... 1 O tao
Partridges do .....2 9 ta
Hares do ..... I tao
Woodcock do .....3 ta
Snipe do ..... 0O ta
Ployer, per doz do .........O O ta
Beef. per lb.....................0 Sto
Pork, per lb.....................O0 7 ta
Mutton, per lb .................. O 5 ta
Lamb, do...................O0 5 ta,
Veal, do .................. O 6 tao
Butter, fresh, per lb ............ 1 3 toi

do sait, do..............O0 8 ta
Cheese, do .............. O O ta
Beans, Anierican, per minot... O O ta
Beans, Canadian, do ... O 0 tao
Potatoes, per bag ............... 4 O tao
Turnips do...............3 O ta
Onions, per minot. ............ O O ta
S~ugar, Maple, pet lb............O 5j ta
Hloney, do............. 08 ta,
Lard do ..... ........ O0 8 to,
Eggs, fresb, pet doz ........... O0 10 ta,
Halibut, pet lb ................. 0O ta
Haddock do .................. O0 4 ta
Beef, pet 100 lbs................3$6.50 to
Pork, fresh, pet 100 lbs ..... 37.75 ta
Apples, pet bri...........25 tao
Hay, per 108 bdls...............3$7.00 ta
Straw, do.................$8 00 ta

866.
s d~2 0
3 0

3 0
4 9

7 o

8 0

4 0
8 0

0 6

136
30

0 to

0 0
à0
0 0
40

1 0
0 0

50

4800
$8.7

$5.00

FAMIL KNITING MACHNES or llosiery and Fancy Articles. A

F'amily, Factory and Store Machines manufactured by the Dalton Knitting Machine Company.
Office,) No. 569 Broadway, New York. WM. JAS. BOOGS, Secretary. D. P. RUQOADES,
President. For Agencies in(! Cireilare, describing the Machine, which is compact and perfectly
simple, apply by lettet or fthprmim.

D:4j- Favorable terms to Clergymen and Benerolent Institutions
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IMPORTANT SALE 0F THOROUCH BRED STOCK
The subscriber wilI SIELL by Pl ' BLIC AUCTION, at bîs farrn 4 miles from BRAMPTON

STATION, on G. T. R. and 20 miles west of Torouto, ON WFDNESDAY, 3Oth day of JANU-
ARY, 1867, the following PURE bred STOCK: The famous, premnium SHORT HORN BULL,
" BARON SOLWAY,"ý 7 YEARLING BILLS and Il SIIORT HORN CO'WS and IIEIFERS;- 5
GALLOWAY BULLS, and il GALLOWAY COWS and HEIFERS, being the whole of the best
herd.of Galloways ou the Continent - also 10 EWES witbi Lamb, 8 EWE LAMBS, one SHEAR-
LING RAMN, and 6 RAM LAMBS, PURE LEICESTERS: one, two years old BOA R, and 43
YOUNG, SOWS, CHESHIRES, white. Printed catalogues with fuîl pedigrees will be sent to per-
sons applying for them. Entertainment will be provided for parties who wish to corne the day
before the sale.

TfERIS :-AII sums under $40, cash. Over that amount 9 rnontbs' credit will be given on
approved notes. JOHN SNELL, Edmonton, P.. C.W.

THE PREMIUM MOWER AND REAPER. HI AND EINtAES!
PATENTS. Awarded the Special Diploma and Grand Medal of Honor, as the best combined
iuower! HJand-raking reaper!! And Self-raking reaper !!!1 On exhibition at the Great Fair ôf
the St. Louis Agriculturitl and Mechanical Association, October 6tb, 1866. Staterint of the
Committee. The undersigued, the Awarding Committee on Mowers and Reapers at the Sixth
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Association, wonld state that upon careful
investigation of ail the Machines on exhibition, unanimously decided that the IlDodge" Maclaine
w'as the Best Combiued Self-Raking Reaper and Mower. We therefore commeud the "Dodgo "
as the Best Combiued Mower and Hland and Self-Rakiag Harvester, aud award it a Special
Diploma and Medal of Honour. Thés. Skixiker Chairman;- Thos. G. Settie, David W. Bryart,
James Miller, Committee. St. Louis, Oct. 6, 1866. Manufactured by the Dodge & Stevenson
Mfantuftcturinig C..ibrN. Y. Sole Agent for Canada,

IIIJGH t3YMONS, St. Louis De Gonzague.
The undersigued lias on baud and for sale the most complete hand and self-Baker in Canada;

a1so, Seif-Rakes for the Ohio and fixings for repairing on baud. H. SIMONS,
St. Louis De Gouzague, P. O., C. E.

GET THE BEST WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
,ew Illustrated edition. Tiiorut glilv rc'vised an I mucb enlarcd. Over 3000 fine Engravings.

19 a well-nigh, indispensaible req iîste for every. intelligent family. It cont uins 10 0u0Words and.
Meauings flot found in otiier Dictionaries. lu one vol. of 1,840) Royal Quarto Pages.

Publisbed by G4. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
iSold by ail Booksellers.

T HE AD YS FRIND -A beautiful prerniurn engraving. Reduced prices to
page finely colored fashion platc-engraved on steel. A beautifully executed fancy steel enigrav-
ing. A large assort.ient of xvood etits illustratiîîg the fashions, fancy work, itc. A popular
liece of music. it will give a coliy of the beauitiful premnium. steel engraving-"1 oîîe of life's
happy.bours-26 ixîcles long by ?0 inches wide-to every single ($2.50) subscriber, aud to every
person sending on a Club. It offers, as pieiniiimns. Whecler & Wilson's sewing machines, silver
plated tes sets, spoonsý, pitchers, gold and sil ver waýtches, guns, rifles, melodeojîs, clothes' wring-
crs:, Appleton's cyclopedias, &c.

Terms.-1 copy(and the large prcmium engraving) $2.50 ;4 copies. $f0 5cPie,(n n
-ratis) $.1100; 8 copies, (sud une gratis) $ 12.00 ;20 copies, (and one gratis) $28.00. One copy
ach of Lady's Frie,îd aud Post, $4.00. The getter up of a Club will slways receive a copy of

the premium. engraving. Members of a Club wisbing the preîniumn engraving must rewit olie
dollar extra.

!L-'Tlose desirous of gettiug up Clubs or premium. lists, should enclose fiiteet cents for sample
magazine, contaiuing tic particulars.

Address DEACON & PETERSON, 319 Waliut St., Philadeiphia.
-A beautiful premiumn engraving.

aU SA U D Y E E I G P S sReduced prices to Clubs. The

6 inches long by 20 luches wide-to every single ($2.50) sîîbscriber, aud to every one seudiug
on a Club. It will commence iu the first number of January a uew story, called IlThe Out-
law's Daughter: A tale of the Soutbwest,' by Emerson Bennett, &o. This will be followed by
other serial stories from the best authors; shorter stories, essays, sketches, letters, agricultural
articles, &c., are also regularly given. The same premiums as The Lady's Friend. New sub-
scribers Who subscribe uow for 186 7 will have their names entered on the list of The Post ai once,
alid rereive the whole yiear 1867 basides.

TERMS.-The same as for the Lady's Friend.
.Address 11. PETERSON & Co.$ 319 Wainut Street, Phtladelphità.


